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Fajo Indians are preparing lor

|ablddog at Springfield, Ohio,

it twenty people,

krlet lever Iibh maile it* «ppear-

ln Hie cityof Lexington.

ofTnTnoin, wants

reascd gradually

l)v, needed.

^Flie Kentucky river improvement

onvention will petition Congress to

iprove (he stream from ite head to

e Ohio.

, The cold blast has extended far

, South and 'tia feared that Southern

^feiardens have been greatly damaged,

jHtlso early small fruits.

|B A Select few at Williamsburg last

MKreek ate watermelons which had

Jbeen preserved sinco summer by be-

ing wrapped in wool.

Mark Cheatain, foreman of the Sen-

tinel-Democrat, who received a serious

injury last week, by a pistol ball In

jVSt ankle joint, is improving slowly,

and while he may bo a cripple for lite

his recovery is now favorable.

Mr. Richard Stofer will have a sale

<~ Kt.u k, farming implements and etc.

day, February 10, and will move

(his city, and will take rooms at

jf John Benton's, on North Mays-

J) street.

/i. t-t week several parties from this

*ty, anxious tor a mess of flab, tried

their luck at fish ponds by cutting

holes in the ice, sinking nets and

almost freezing their feet waiting.

Sjgy did catch a fish.

'The ChaTuy Committees in the city

of Lexington have discovered objects

of charity pitiable in their condition,

ywhieli more than likely would never

iVft been known to the alms giving,

Tfl it not been for the severe

weather.

It is rumored that Senator Charles

J.'Faulkner, or Charleston, West Va.,

a widower, will wed the widow of

Senate* l»arst, of California. Mrs.

Hearst's fortune is estimated at

fc$0,000,000.

Ir. M. 8. Tyler, attorney for com-

idividuals interested in

iliddlesborough Real Estate, has re-

turned from Pineville. where he has

been defending suits against the

parties represented by him. The

defence was successful in iti pleadings

and the cases will now stand on proof

hrreatl. ( adduced.

Since the death of a street car mo-

torraan,Powers,Li.'xingion, hi- successor

and tie -conductor* of ears hav i been

terribly frightened at what they he-

ed was the ghost of the motorman.

vould mysteriously make its ap-

rance on tho car, go for several

idred yards and just as myster-

lly disappear. Brave men become

aids Brbeu they encounter ghosts,

leathers of the Blue-grass

avu recommended that all

ne to issue complimentary

dentrano.es to both stakes

:s be limited to 7} per cent,

ns that no courtesies will be

,,\ between the press and the

mire. Bid that the notices heretofore

giwn'in exolange for the compliments

^vill be paid tor at the rato oj

Its i)er line. An averago cog-

li company ot not less than

p8». Qoud-

II. F. llillinmior, one of our Lex-

l|fton advertisers, who is high au-

Arity on farm, gardeu and fruit ria»-

ing communicates the following to

ir exchanges:

_..ce in a number of Central

tcky papors that the tempera-

te has been from 10 to 20 below

zero. I think these observations must

t, as I 11 nd the peach crop

entirely uninjured, and it la well

known that, the peach can endure

only 12 to 14 below. In this connec-

tion it may be added that in our ex-

I
ot nearly lifty years, the

•up of Kentucky has never

.. .^.utor killed after January 15.

TAc /present severe weather is very

IP* to the poor, bul is one evil not

;iesot tho past enable us to

irroctly the future, we may

i that the harvest of 18U3

undant ones, especially of

.dows and fruit."

DAYS NUMBERED.

Republican Teat Suckers

A Successful Administration

Must Free Itself of Traitors

and Foes.

DEMOCRATS

Will Fill the Offices For the

Next Pour Years.

Get Out. You Force Bill, High

Tariff Pension Plunderers.

ECONOMY.

No Nigerdly Administration, But

No Reckless

Expenditure of the Poeples'

Money Will Be the Motto of

the Democracy.

Sherman's Scheme—Will He Re-

deem His Pledge?

United States Senators-Will

the People Elect Them?

More Money-What For?

the Pension Steal.

Why

Public Buildings Closed On Ac
count of the Funeral of ex-

President Hayes.

That Treasury Report Not In As
Promised, and the Excuse Given
Is the Sickness of the Offlolal Su
perlntendlng Its Preparation.

Republican officials, particularly

ioso who have been in office, in the

departments, for eight years or

mine. They dout

Ilka I I of t

change in the Civil Service law.

vil Service Commissioner Itoosevoll,

in his anxiety in behalf of the repub-

lican office-holders, even took the

trouble to go over to New York for

the purpose of sounding Presidi

elect Cleveland on the subject. The
immediate causes of this panicky

feeling on the part of those on Unci

, pa roll

bills introduced in the House; one, by

Representative
1

Martin, of Indiana, pro-

viding that from and after the first ol

next July, all appointments in the

Goverment service should be for

term of four yeas and that each ol

cial so appointed should bo eligible

for one reappointment, but no more;

that all officials—here comes the part

that has upset the nerves of (hose who
have been feeding at the public trough

so long that they thought it belonged

to them—who have been in govermenl

employ eight years or longer shall be

ineligible to reappointment, and tho

other providing for a suspension of

the Civil Service law, so far as It

appoint)

sriod of Ol

n.l i

ar from the be-

binning of each Presidential term.

Kopresciiative I)e Armoiu!, of Mis-

souri, the author of the last named
bill, says in a preamble thereto that

no admistration can fuljy and 'satis-

factorily carry, its policies into ev ra-

tion if a large portion of the subordi-

nate officers are hostile to such poii-

The largest appropriation bill—the

S ley Civil—has been completed. It

M #15,000,000 less than estimates sub-

mitted lo the house. The Diplomatic

and Consular bill is also complete. It

carries #200,000 less than the estimates.

being lived up K

sible.

Senator Sherman's ability to look-

out for number one has made him a

very rich man, and not a small part of

his wealth was made out of Washing-
ton real estate. Several years ago he

bought on speculation a large piece of

unimproved ground on the outskirts

of the city, and recently a watermain

was laid along the front of that prop-

erty and a bill amounting to about

$700 for the special tax provided by

sent to Senator Sherman.

Instead of paying this bill as a private

citizen, without an official "pull"

would have done, ho appealed to the

local officials to remit the tax, on the

ground that the land wag unimproved
and would remain so, as it was his in-

tention when ho purchased it, and

is still his intention, to sell it to the

Government to be used as a park. If

the Senator proposed giving this

ground to the Government there

might be some justice in his not pav-

ing this watermain tax, but as ho ex-

pects to sell it (at a big profit, pre-

sumably) ho should be made to pay

all the legal taxes on it, just as the

most obscure individual would have

to do.

The making of tho joint resolution

providing for the election of Uni'ed

States Senators by direct vole of the

people, a party question by the repub-

licans of the House, when it was taken

up anil passed uuder a snspenson of

the rules, indicates that tho resolution

may be defeated in the Senate by the

same tactics. There are, however, a

number of Republican Senators who,

having publicly committed themselves

in favor of the proposition, will find

it awkward to vole against it.

More money for pensions. In sedi-

tion to the $10,508,821 asked for ou

account of a deficiency in the a,l>l"'°"

priations for the current fiscal ) ear

$3,335,816 was this week asked tor

by Secretary Noble to meet a further

deficiency which has come to light

since the first estimate was made.

The public buildings in Washington

arc all closed today on account of the

funeral of ex-President Hayes, and

several iiembers of the cabinet and a

detail ol officers of the army and navy

are at the funeral as representatives o

the administration. Personally Mr.

Hayes was generally liked by Demo-
crats who knew him, but thoso who
did not enjoy that pleasure alway,

perhaps unconsciously, associated him
in their minds with the methods bj

which he became President, methods

never to be duplicated and never to be

forgiven, which prevented their fully

appreciating tho really good traits

which he possessed. Although he

was chief beneficiary of a plot which

will always be a Mot upon American
history, let it be remembered lo his

credit that he neither Originated it

nor took any part in carrying il out

Delegate Caine has not been idle

during this season. He has secured a

unanimous report in favor of his bill

for the admission of Utah a

State, from the House Committee

That Treasury report, which it

promised the House Ways and M(
Committee would be ready a week ago

has not yet been mado. Tho sickness

of the official who was superintending

its preparation is given as au excuse

for the delay.

Flemingsburg Times-Democrat re-

joice that we have had such a severe

winter because as ho says the English

sparrow lias either gone to other climes

or turned its toes to the icicles. There
are yet a number of the winged

daughters here.

At Alton Junction, 111,, Saturday

Doming, the "Southwestern Limited,"

)fthe Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago

oaded oil cars on a side track. The
ivreck took tire and an explosion scat-

ere.l i lie burning oil over the passen-i

The Democratic watchword—economy Died at (he home ol bis father Ben-

ator U. 1". Cockrell near this city

Wednesday the 181 h,„f a violent at-

tack of Cholera Morbus, ( apt. J. I)

Cockrell In the 31st year of his sgo

Funeral services were held at the

Methodist Church Thursday afternoon

at 1:15 oVsf&ck by Ilev. J. Rand, of

Lexington assisted by Rev. A. Redd
and Elder II. D. Clark of this city

He was hurried in Machpelah Ccme-
try. ('apt. Cockrell was a nalive of

Montgomery county. Ho rcceiv.d

his training here and finished his

course at the Kentucky Military In-

stilnle. Six years ago ho was mar-
ried to Miss Stella, daughter of J. W.
Cheuatilt and to them were born two
children a son past four years and a

daughter who preceeded him to the

bright shore. He was first Lien lei -

ant of the Montgomery County State

Guards aiidsubscqnently was promoted

to tho rank of Captain. At the time

of his death he was a commercial repre-

Ciiicitiuati : and (he owner of some of

the highest bred trotting horses ot

Ibis section, aiid was one of our repre-

sentative business men. In announc-

ing the death of Mr. Cockrell it u
with the deepest, regret, he was one of

our warmest friends, and his

friends are our friends. The day

prior to his death he was in ibis city

mingling with friends and business

men, lb* picture of perfect health. In

the afternoon of the ratne day he

went out to see his fathei

sick at his home when the dread di-

sease made its at'ack. Dr. Drake
iiioi three hours alter and even thing

was brought into requisition, but to ir

avail, and at 5:15 on the morning <

the 18th his soul went to God wh
gave it. Words are feeble ihings i

eulogy on the life and character of such
s M r Cot His

childhood which drew

.ompi.

Vice President Stevenson Will

Give the Oath of Office to

Twenty-Nine

Senators Whose Terns Will Beg in

With the Fifty-Third Congress

Will Expire March 4.

When Vice-President Stevenson as-

sumes the duties or his office ou

March 4 next one of first official ai ts

will be :hc administration of the oath

to twenty-nine Senators whose terms

will begin at that date.

Not since the stormy days of recon-

struction has the Opening session ot

the United States Senate been mark-
ed by changes so many or so decided

in the personnel of its membership.
A complete change in party policy in

all departments of the Federal Gov-
ernment is assured. From present

indications, the Democratic party will

organize the Senate in entire accord

with the lower house and the Execu-
tive chair. Men who have directed

Governmental policies and legislation

for close to a quarter of a century

will be relegated to the rear, and the

Democracy, which has been in the

minority in the Senate since the day-,

of ltuclianan, will again shape the

policies in relation to the administ ra-

tion of the Government. Maid, 1

bids fair to be the beginning of an

historical epoch in American politics,

and with its advent will come new
men and t

The terms of the following Sena-

ry* v/iil expire on March 3; Nelson

V. Aldrich, Rhode Island; John 11.

CITISEInTS'

KN0XVILLE, TENff

LOCAL HOARD.

R. A. Chiles & Srovn Cornoliacak

LOCAL AGENTS.

curate, honorable and industr
This is the life stilled in death. Oui
harps are hung on the willows.
Though the sun shines and its rays are

reflected from a snow covered earth,
gloom pervades the hearts of ihose

know n and loved. His young wife in the
depths of sorrow and bright eyed son
four and one half years old, who will

never know a father's counsel and love

have the profonndeat sympathy of our
people. May He whocares for His
lambs soothe the troubled hearts ami
till the aching void with His tender
loving mercies. And may the lowering
clouds ot sorrow give way to sunshine
; s I hey look to their Cod even though
il lie through tears, ami by faith my
hold of the promises and rewards in

ton for his people.

. M i: Mm

; Wil l 15. 15a

Jersey
;
Lyman R. Casey, Noith Da-

kota ; Francis M. Cockrell, Missouri;

John W. Daniel, Virginia; Cushman
K. Davis, Minnesota; Henry L.

Dawes, Massachusetts; Radield proc-

tor, Vermont; Charles J. Faulkner,

West Virginia; James '/.. George,

Mississippi: Arthur P. Gorman,
Maryland: George Grav, Delaware;
Eugene Male, Maine; Joseph R. Ilaw-

ley, Connecticut : Charles FeltOll, Cali-

fornia
; Frauk Hiscock, New York

;

Algernon S. Paddock. Nebraska;

Samuel Pasco, Florida ; Matthew S.

Quay, Pennsylvania: Roger Q. Mills,

Texas; Wilbur S. Sanderson, Mon-
tana; Philetiis Sawyer, Wisconsin;

JohH Sherman. Ohio; William M.

i the igh detei

Being :

iced in )e

%7«

in fact, Mr. Jake Gay. of Pine Grove.

Ky, and Mr. John W. William, ..C

Mt. Lterling, Ky.. evenly dividoit

that honor, and two better trap shot*

cannot be found in Kentucky. We
make this correction so that our dul>

may have their portion of the honor*

they have fairly won.

In this connect ion some honorable

mention is due Mr. William. He ha*

only been shooting at the trap two
seasons, 1801 and 1M)2, and is now ihi-

acknowledged cha/npion of both elubsy

anil many contend that he has no su-

perior iu Kentucky as an amateur?
and some doubt if there is a pr fes-

ional that can down him. Mr. Wil-

liam has made a record of 24 out of
25 live birds, and on inanimate tar-

gels, a rate of 95 out of 100.

Mr. William has made phenome-
nal progress in trap shooting. It«*

uses a 28-inch, 6f-pound L. C. Siui«l»

hammeriess of low grade. Hi* prep-
ress possibly, is due to Ihe great in-

teresl be tal.es in the sport, the won-
derful love and care he takes i.t bi-

and sighting; nerves very steady, a*
he retires early every night and is not.

addicted to Ihe use ofeither lobeveo or

drink. We hope him great RlMcefp iit

ihe future, and having held bis own-
among experts at all late tc.\ir«aMie»l^

he has attended, we are sure hr nM
continue to improve in marksmanship.

Mt. Sterling's Coal Market.

The following special from this

place appears in the the Lmi.vilUv

Times:

"ML Sterling, Ky.. Jan. 18—Quite-

•ently a number of coal dealers in

J]

; Fr

from whence screams were heard,

Oxicy wee seen to leave. Qrley had

chastised his wifeand returning with*
pistol attempted to kill her, and

prevented by U. S. Deputy Marshal

IkeMoQtilre, rho was present They
are the same persons who had trouble

some time ago, in which it was staled

that Mrs. Oxley had left her home
with William Sullivan, editor of

Morebcod Sun. and was overtaken

near here by Oxley, who beat Sullivan

and then returned home with his

wifo; since which time it was though t,

from a card which append In the

Morehead Sun, thai husband and wife

were living together happily, and that

the accounts of trouble heretofore was

without foundation. Mrs. ( Kiev gave

as her reason for leaving her husband

cruel treatment. Oxley was arretted

under several charges, tried in the

city court and a small fino was asser-

ted againshim. Mrs. Oxley was on her

way to Louisville, and was permitted

to go without further trouble.

A special from Columbus Ind , ot

ihe 22, is as follows:

a letter was received here fo-day
slating that William Sullivan, the ex-
editorof Ashland. Kv„ had deserted
his wife at Ashland* and I hat the

Mk
Indiana, and Bishop Perklus, Kansas.

Ot course r.ome of these will succeed

themselves, but many, especially

among the Republicans, of the number
will fell of ro-°lection. and through

the latter fact will come about tho

chHiigein the political complexion of

the Senate.

-ail for all the cua|

"consider the ipie— ([ 1

M. (Kiev

f Mr-

ml I

rrlin,-:

rber

Trr.p ShootlriK.

During 1602 there bus been mani-

fest quite tin interest in trap shooting

by the Bombers of the Mt. Sterling

Gntl Club and the ".I uniors." They
have had weekly meetings, and Ihe

the practice has made some line trap

shots In September and October a

five days Blue Kock Tournain, ul w«S
arranged and conducted, and the pro-

gramme attracted the expert trap

ihottfrom far and m ar. Our clul s

h i\ . entertained and been enlertaini d
by Winchester's crack (iun Club.

Some of the better shots of our club

have attended a number of tourna-

ments in the past year, and will likely

attend those lo he given at Frankfort,

lliitchsnso;:. Knoxville, Tenu., and

other points.

So far some of our boys tret their

share of the moneys. I lerhlolore our

members of the Mt. Sterling Gun Club

have had cheap gun.-, but during 1893,

have improved by pQrchailng new
guns of nearly every standard make;

tion of advancing the price of coal.

When the object of meeting was stat-

ed, one prominent dealer refuse* to

outer the combine, saying be tlM.ngbi

the dealers were making a reasonable-

profit, and he taw no necessity ©4"

gouging the poor. His lUmd wa»
soon followed by the repreanmifvn ot
another linn, and the combine feU
through.'

We are authorized by several of the
coal dealers to SUy that Hie abow
dispatch is totally without fouudMitfa.
Mr. Jacob Truuibo of Karnes Jr

Trumbo pronounce- it a lij out ol'

whole cloth. The corespondent
would do well lo be just a little uioir
careful about the truthfulness of the
reports he sends out. There has beeu
n > such meeting, so far as we huv.

been able to ascertain,uonc proposed

at least every dealer with whom w> -

h ive talked says he never beard of i»

We wish to state to the public time

we have just received a large atonfe «>t

sheet music; also small instrumentss
which we can give you bargains in.

We also keep all kinds of sowing ma-
chine needles and oil. RemeMlmr

i, Banjo, Gu
. Piute, sin

, Ante
', Mm llox I

I L.

come to view the wreck. Six persons t

were roasted to death, seventeen oth- 1

inquiring it Sulliva

ers probably fatally burned and fitly I

more paii.lully scorched. Ihe wreck
| witll ,,,„ ,.„„ k . ,„. v

was caused by a careless switchman, nd then ran away with Sullivan.

C. I nilli a

viug the

, 12th of this mouth a number ot our

'club attended the shoot, at Paris, Ky.

1 In the repot I of ihe shoot by the pa-

ipara we notice the best shooting is

credited to the Winchester Club, when

Git meu! .') cents per

Bui ni's.
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HOW TO DARN STOCKINGS.

It Is Just as Easy as to Do Them

Badly if One Knows How.

the secret ofeuooetrful darning He.

in "running" the thread of the darn-

klg col Ion so far on each side of th«

nolo that it does not Immediately fray

and pull out of tho goods. Take

long thread o( darning cotton to begin

and r half j

aloi Oils ,

mil i

ode of

lole

anilely covered. Now cross these

threads in the regular darning style,

iMtillg "arc that the same precaution

is observed. A stocking darned in

thi* way will wear, a* far .if the (Inn -

ing la concerned, ju*t as long a«

rbeilgh tio hole had ever existed.

i to be

ifal of stepper*

is at the heels or ill-litling som»-

times more than a thread of darning

cotton la ncces-a like this

requires a patch
'

Booh hod i almost

always occur in he heel, so

treating of t lie method of

them it is safe to

model.

take the he 1 for a

From the leg ->( an old .locking,

be found

basket, cut a kite-shaped piece of

goods about live inehes long aud four

inches across. Turn the stocking

Wrong aide out and lay tho kite upon

the heel, so that the long pointed end

t uns up the back of the leg aud the

lower rounded part is at the base of

the heel. "Bun" down the center of

the kite with a strong linen thread,

taking rather large, loose stitches.

Now. "run" in tho same way across

the kite-shaped piece letting the thread

be very slack. The m-xt step is to

sew the patch tightly to the heel

FASHION NOTES.

Blnrk will be onn of the most fash-

ionable shades of the coming season,

Styles for in'issc* correspond closely

with thoac designed for grown folks.

Ribbon girdles are always becom-

ing to immature llgnres.

Empire gowns for misses are histor-

ically accurate and becoming.

The favorite spring veils ar

blue and white,

Cream cloth vests, are worn in any

rlolh co»t nine, and should be made
full.

Suits of cheviot and ladies' tweed

are quite stylish and remarably dura-

ble.

Satin, especially rich glossy black,

well liked for millinery's folds for

mining uudruped skirls,

ltuilles are now used on skirt", if

preferred to (olds, and bows and bauds

avored for waists.

II waists grow larger and larger

in answer to the demand of capricious

femininity.

Princess backs and Empire fronts nre

noticed among the imported French

gowns.

Un< „!lles .

As spring approa.

:" a lighter quality

is being made up.

is rival those having a

'aisted strapped bodcies

,bly clad

i do,

(ilace and plain velvets i ro large))

the outside. If deftly done there

bo neither wrinkle nor crease to

the wearer that so Important an oper-

ation lias token place upon the heel of

the stocking.

Patches that are made of material

other than bits of old stockings are

apt to be harsh. And it is by their

e«e that the patched slocking has

fallen into disrepute among comfort-

loving people.—Louisville 1'ost.

A manuscript belonging lo the late

General J. Irvin Gregg has been found

and has created quite a sensation

among Grand Army men. It includes

a copy of the report of I lie thcu Col .

Gregg to General McClellau, when
the latter commanded the Army of the

Potomac. Colonel Gregg was "detail-
j

cd as commander of the McClellan's

outposts, and while occupying that

position discovered that General John-

ston, of the rebel army was moving on

McClellan's flank. He reported the

movement to McClellau, but the latter

could not be convinced of the accura-

cy of Gregg's report, and did not lake

intloi

ed fa

A lately devised tea-jacket is inten-

ded for wear at breakfast, and when
my lady is dispensing tea lo intimate

friends in her boudoir.

The union of tan aud hunters' green

is Tory artistic and quite popular.

A dress of these combinations is espe-

cially useful for wear at formal

luncheons aud etc.

House fabrics and those designed

for spring arc better adapted to Em-
pire disposals than heavier textures,

berefore, it 1« Safe tO predict historic

styles for the coining season.

lthitie stones figure prominently

this winter's millinery. They are i

used only in buckles and ornaments,

but are bountifully applied upon the

crowns and brims of the latest hats

aud bonnets.

Plaid moire antique and the fancy

varieties of lieugaline are the silks

most favored for street wear. For
evening wear, the brocade, satin and
satin-stripped silks are the most fash-

ionable.

For house wear and demi-toilette at

nd • jack-

Wils Howard, the noted lb

county desperado, is on trial at Leban-
on, Mo., for murder. It will

remembered he killed a deaf and
dumb man In Missouri several years

ago and was only captured aboui

year since. His friends think he

escape with a light sentence,

was tried about three months since

but the jury failed to agree.

The beautiful club house of the Cal-

umet Club, at Twentieth and Michi-

gan Avenue Chicago, was totally de-

stroyed by lire Tuesday night. Scarce-

ly any of the effects were saved. A
short time ago theofficersof the build-

ing refused an offer of $300,000 for

the entire property.

We arc in receipt of Xana and
Xcuuers illustrated catalogue, Louis-

ville. As plant producers they stand

at the head of the list. It is better for

Kentuckians to deal with them
because their plants arc always accli-

mated, because it is a responsible firm,

fair and honest in all their dealings

and because their prices are as low as

from any other first class firm. Last

year some ioreigu houses sent, out

what they turned "bargain oilers" and

our people intrusted somo orders with

them and cheap common stuff in even
particular was the result, Xanz and
Xcuners never fail to satisfy. We
call attention of our readers io theii

plant and seed department and request

them lo write for catalogue and give

them their patronage.

eU of similar shaping, fnlly

I

their popularity. The latest addition

to the jacket family, is called the

messjacket, and there is a new de-

sign for the year that has already at-

tracted much admiration.

A very stylish decoration for the

much admired marquise skirt is given

by, fluffy moss trimmings used in con-

junction with a coiled gimp. The
moss trimmings are shown in

fashionable colors aud ir.ay be chosen

materials they are intended, to ad<

The uncut varieties closely reson

feathers. The cut moss garniti

look vory much like fur. They are

more durable than the uncut trim-

mings, and are just now more season-

able than fur, especially if the gown
is intended for early spring wear.

MissSallie Moore, who went to

New York three months ago from
Marion, Ky., is missing. She went to

take care of her sister-in-law. She ii

only '20 years old, and had never beei

The

^ JOB ZE^XI^TIIbTGk *
|

X. , K .* it, H2Ui

IS THE PLA.'KTO GET YOI'R

ARTISTIC DESIGNS.

FIRST-CLASS PRESS WORK.

FINE JOB PRINTING
HORSE CARDS 8c CATALOGUES

A SPECIALTY.

ire prepared, with new presses, new type and first-class workmen, !

all kinds of Fine Job Printing. It will pay you lo get our prices.

Fall and winter stock now full and complete,

comprising novelties in Dress Goods, foreign and
domestic; Silks, Underwear, Hosier, Yarns, et<

J

Ladies' and children's shoes in abundance
very low.

Our carpet department is complete with
Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Oilcloths, etc.

A siy ish and well selected line of lad

jackets on hand to show. Gloves, ribbons, trim'

mings and notions of all kinds always on ham
Come in and ask for what you want, we hav it

Grubbs & Hazelrigg, I

Main Street, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

i*

FINE CATALOGUE WORK.

ilcts (if nil kinds,

nsuraiifp stationery,

LckhI Stntioni'ry,

n

Our Motto is Promptness, Accuracy, Neatness in desigu and pres-nvork.

SATISFACTION.

Orders by Mail Will Receive Prompt Attention.

y beto She i

out to a dressmaker's, and nothing has
been hoard of her since. One hun-
dred dollars reward is offered for auy
trace of her discovery.

Kennedyne.

bugry. We know its componeni.

parts and guarautee it to bo tho l.csi

Cough Syrup pn the market. it It

absolute a sure and speedy cure foi

ighs, colds, bronchitis and all afl'ec-

tion-s of the throat and lungs. Pre-
pared by Kennedy Uros., the leading
firescriptiouist druggist, Mt. Sterling
Ky. 18-tf I

The jMtfocate Pu61ishii\fi Co,

$1.00 A YEAR
Less than two cents a week.

GOOD newspaper is wanted in every home, and the
]

fact that the Weekly Gazette
hasbeen published every week lor One Hundred Years, ai

'

has been a favorite paper in many thousands of homes,
evidence enough that it is all that has ever been claimed i

it—the best weekly paper published in the Central States.

TtePrlce Df Tl Pasir Is $1.00 a fear.

It. is worth a great deal more. Send for a sample cc

see for yourself.

Great Inducements Offered Ag<

1urnrivaled as a newspaper. Its popularity extends .frofiQ

to ocean. The freshest and most reliable news is "Vp

every day in the year from all quarters of the globe.

Address

Commercial Gazette Co.,

Pnblishers,

CINCINNATI, O.

WHENEVER VOU WISH
To make an Investment in a Building and Loan Associi

be sure to take stock in theCOLUMBI
Of Louisville, Ky.

Because it is the only Associa-on that gives you a definite contract. B»
it is the only AsMHtialioi' tic publishes aud proves by actual calcul*

that its slock matures in 7 y. •>. Because you will not be disappointed
i you wish to borrow. Beam • its charter does not allow the Associa-
te) buy, sell or lease' properly. • r speculate in real estate. Because th<
Im-iness n and linaiiei." s .f this Stale approve the plan' of th!

UMBIA. Because it pays 8 p. • cent semi-annually. Coupons a.'taoh.
itors should call on our agem -.

LOCAL. BOARD.
C. W. HAIiKIS, I'resi.lci W. W. THOMPSOX.- Sec Tree*.
W. A. Dk.I1 AVKX, Conns. !. WILLI AM < >'( :o\ \ K\ Aj .

I »ll 0. DUEKSON. J. M. VANARSDELL. i
On account of my inability to travel I respectfully- ask mv friends lo

at my office in the Tyler-Appersou block and allow me to explain '
'

vantages of the Columbia. 1. M. VA.N'Ai:-
'

aug 23 ly
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ADVOCATE.
Dsvl! Water.

tMlftOloba-lMiBoerkt

it drunk on water?
1
' asked

pbell, as lie stood in the St.

;miex, and w»tclwd lite bar-

ii cocktail of extra vitality,

er did t Well, there's where

u advantage of you. The

drunk I ever experienced

SMjh) of d/lnking water. I

ylarking around down amniijt

Madre Mountains, looking

long-lost Spanish mine, and

z an all around fool of myself

CCJM bt!lloof of h* lf * ,1ozo " Me*'-

jlltiioww, when I discovered a little

t
j4lg bubling out of the hide of the

\itain. The rivulet was no thiok-

Tli nan your litllo linger, but wa» icy

ho \\. I started to (ill my cup, but one

fej, the Mexicans cautioned mo not to

Blink it. He said it was 'devil valer,'

^d would make my head swim, and

Huso lny legs to grow weak. I ques-

**floned him closely, and learned that

the eflects produced by the water were

very similar to those resulting from

the obsorption of too much bourbon

He said that the Indians drack it for

k^ijuey troubles. I thought it it did

110 worse than make drunk, I would

tackle it, and I did. It tabled like

Very poor quality of gin diluted with

soapsuds, but was so cold that, heated

as 1 was, I could not let it alono. I

suppo.-c that I must have drank near-

ly* pint of the stuff during the hour

jpfwe (lingered in the vicinity. I soon

bejfan to fuel the effects of it. First I

uired one mo/.o to hold be on my

ro, then two t'oiiiiif it a difficult

"Job. We went into camp, and I

pledge you my word, that for two

days and nights I was the drunkest

x maiMiii the North American continent.

- ||k), sir I didn't take any thing on I li-

side. Fill 'em up again, please. No
water, thank you. I'm a temperance

man. Rye is plenty strong enough

Be Ware of Imposition!

•

/We desire to inform the public that

Dr. Pitcher's Castoria is made and

^>ut lip in the Labptary of Xhe Cea-

Uur Company, New York, In but one

size bottle, and on '.he outside wrap-

per the. formula is printed and the,

Fac-Simile Signature of "Chas. D.

IjFletcher, New York." No other pre-

Kpai-ation offered as Castoria is genu-

ine. To counterfeit or imitate cither

in the same name or signature is a

criminal offence. Dr. l'icher.s Castoria

has become a valuable standard fam-

ily medicine with the indorsement! of

some of the best Physicians in 'Ameri-

ca. Don't allow anyone to sell you

anything else on the plea or promise

that it is '-just as good," and will an-

swer every purpose, etc., etc. Castoria

is sold by all respectable druggists and

dealers in medicine.

Do not bo deceived when you buy

it, but look well at the wrapper and

see tkj^tt the Signature of (J has. II.

FletcBBNew York. No other can be

gcniiing. Castoria without this Sig-

* Base Fraud. 25-5L.

It Beat* SamlJonee.

flkeVaaaah MWa)

Recently a New York minister as-

tonisho his people with a proposition

that, in order to rob the bar-room of

its baneful Influence upon humanity

the church should establish saloon*,

under its management In which cer-

tain drinks should be dispensed. Now
another minister has come foward

with a new idea quite as Martling as

the other. The new reformer is a

Chicago preacher, who was born In

Now Jeraey, Martyn is his name, and

he is a pastor of the Sixth Presbyter-

ian church. Ho ''would have horse-

racing, card", billiards, bowling, Base

ball and every other recreation (Hit

under the patronage of the church the

ceutor or innocent amusements, a so-

cial center as well as the repository of

religious leacn'mg.''

The Ket^i^idealTto fore. Save

the Covington Commonwealth

:

"Come to think of it where are those

Republicans who were howling short-

ly after the election that the Demo-

crats did not intend to pass any tar-

iff bill when they obtained poaeasion

of the Coverment ? It begins to look

as if even they are preparing for that

threatened demolition of our infant

industries The now assured accept-

ance by Mr. Carlisle of the Tresury

portfolio is generally recognized as the

first step on the way to a tariff
-

bill to

be pushed bv the next adminittratitn."

The terribly cold weather has »mt a

stop for the present, to tin training of

race horses at Lexington.

The siegrfl Oeorgo Ward, who was

an accessory to the killing of Officer

Welle, of Junction City, is on trial.

CHRISTIAN CNDE.AVOR.

Top'* for tlin ttrpk Itcglnnliir; .Inn. at.

Cauimrnt by K.--. . R. H. Hurl,'.

Tomc.-Tlie i!ay of eirmll Uttttga, Coil's lilrss-

Ineutwnit. (C)iriMlr.n i'....l, uv-.r Day.J Zcch.

No i i fa

chnrch lines has so wonderfully illns-

trated that under God's blcr.se>!; small

things may become- great a» the Chris-

tian Endeavor movement. Organised
in the winter of IS8M to meet Itae needs
of an individual church, today it has

spread it?eif all ovc r the Christian world.

In 18B1 there Were but two societies and
a membership of Mxty-right. Today
there aro in Christendom ever 21.000 so-

cieties, with a ii:eniV,ership not less than

1,500.000. hi the robniUltafj ot She tern-

plo by Zeruhbtbe! we hiivo another illus-

tration of the same eh;:ra-ter (Zeeh. iv,

10). and in Job vili. .">-7. BiMad makes tho

statement that under (iod's blosalllg,

"Though thv beninniiiK w.-vn small, yet

thy latter end fihonld greatly increase."

Note.

rebuihli l the b

Klloi :id;Ue

ter lactoriesaud make

a great trust with $20,000,000ai
capitol.

Pierce Crotty of New; York died

Monday. He was 108 years old, was

horn in Ireland, and lived in that city

82 years.

James Bell, a widower, aged eighty-

seven, and Mrs. Martli

nd t idow,

'Actress Helen Dunbar is advertis-

ing herself through a story that 111 a

t of jealousy she made a savage at.

k with a razor on Charles McLei Ian

th whom she bears very intimate

ijous.

A ease of Asiatic cholera is reported

Paul Minn. The victim died

i buried withen two hours of

'al. The man was a Swede,

ITamed Skoogham. He arrived on the

early train Tuesday morning.

Annie Myer, a comely Hungarian

mesne. It is supposed that she went

.down to the cellar to fix the l*re in

the furnace, when the gas exploded

sotting her clothes on lire.

Grover Cleveland, having missed

his train from New York for Lake-

wood, engage to take a ride in the cab

of a "wild" engme. He was given a

great shake-up, and before the* end of

the journey was reached the engine

|

got out of gear and eame to a sudden

standstill. The remainder of the

journey had to be made b^sleigh.

It is stated that autopsy on the body

of General Butler previous to the in-

termant showed that the cause of

daath was the bursting of a small!

blood vessel in the brain, caused by a

violent fit of coughing. All the inter-

nal organs were found to be In excel-

lent condition, and, but for the acci-

dental cause of his death, he would

probably have lived many years. His

brain weighed four ounces more than

that of Daniel Webster, which was one

•f the largest on record.

married at Lancaster.

L. C, Neal, of Millersburg, went up

to Lexington to see Rose Neal. col-

ored, who was 114 years old 14th of

August. She was au old servant of,

the family.

At Louisville, Sunday, Bishop T. 0.

Dudley advanced Kev W. M. Jacksou

colored, to the Priesthood, the first

negro man In Kentucky to be thus

John F. Tribble, of the Press, and

his boatman, Gibbs, who were sup-

posed to have perished iu New York

Bay, have turned up all right after a

rough experience in the ice.

The miners at the King Coal Mines,

near Como Cal., where the recent ex-

plosion occurred killing 24 men, are

ou a strike. About 100 men are out,

but the trouble will probably be sat-

isfactory settled.

The Journal owned and controlled

by Thomas W. Palmer, President of

the World's Fair Commission, has

come out with a strong editorial fav-

oring the Sunday opening of the Ex-

position.

The Democratic members of the

Legislature of New Jersey went into

caucus Monday evening and nominat-

ed George Gr»y for ' United States

Squalor hy acchuiiatiou. There will

be no Republican nominee.

The Cincinati Commercial Gazette

states positively tljat .lame-, t.. Maine

has not b i admitted to the Catholic

Church and says its Information comes

directly from member* of the church

ho kiiow.

While OUt hunting, Harry Robinson,

Theb<
ison to the great work that must be done.

It was eo small that the workers were dis-

couraged. It was BOCUtull t hat both friend

and enemy despised it as a day of email

things. Thin is an illustration or" man's
usual utritudu toward Hie day of small

things. Ono usual tendency is to de-

spise and to look upon with tor: >upt

anil disuuRt whatever has u small and
insignificant beginning. It is not until

it has reached reached gigantic propor-

tions and wields untold influence tliat a
new movement gain* our admiration and
unqualified aiiplau.se. Lot thought Zoar
of no consequence, liecaasa it was a little

city. Elijah thought ( iod's cause was of

no influence in the reign of Jezebel, be-

cause it was not supported by large

numbers of open advocates. The people

despised the temple because the begin-

ning was so unpretentious. Christ's

kingdom was doubtless ridiculed in its

early history because it was the day of

small things with it. Such is man's at-

titude toward trifles: but it is a false

one, for, as Miehiiel Angelo. the sculptor,

says, "Trifles make ncrfection. and per-

fection is no trifle." Everything mast
huve a beginning, and, no matter how iu-

signifii ant i':, I i "ginning, under God's
blessing the cad may he great.

2. "God's attitude toward the day of

small things" (Zech. iv. 10). God never

despises small beginnings. He blesses

them, and they become great. The tem-

ple was completed because he was in the

work and it was his work. In God's
work the day of small things is not to be
despised. Ho is all powerful, and what
may seem impossible to man is possible

to God. Though the instruments may
bo weak and insignificant, yet under
God's blessing great results may bo

achieved. The mountain of difficulty

becomes as a level plain. The small

stone cut out of the mountain without
hands increases until it fills the whole
earth. The grain of mustard used be-

comes a great iree. The leaves and fishes

multiplv until thousands are fed. De-

spise not the dav of small things. Per-

form earnestly- and faithfully all duties,

small and great, and have results with

God.
Bible References—Ps. xxxvii, 10: Prov.

xv, 10: Isa. si. 1-0: Mic. v. Math,
ii. 6: v, 11): a. ,'!0-4:>: Hark iv, :;<)-:«; xii,

41-44: Luke xii, 82: xiii. 18. 11); xvi. 10;

Josiah Lindsay,

-:- AGENT ON -:-

C. & O. RAILROAD,
west of depot,

Mt. Sterling, Kj.
tnnfartiin-r nml rtr.uii'i- in Tninrra

•..'U It.mjOi 1 i 1
..

, ;ui'l l.aVc Ire. 1

la hontimi^, ter e

J. 0. MILLER
Miller & Wilson,

INSURANCE.
AND

REAL ESTATE.

Lowest Rates, Choicest

Companies,

Promptest Settlements

OF ANY AND ALL, AGENCIES.

New York,

Philadelphia

Washington.

Boston,

And all Eastern Cities.

Time Card in Effect Nov. I, '92,

From Mt. Sterling.

EAST BOUND Laaves Mt. Sterling:

mm u\

Atlsntic Kxprcsa Ho. }* aaiW
• Mi<n»»a«cc..to»Jtw.»
VeM "ll »fp km Ma, u dau>
•aUeu *aao*a.Xa,a ...7:*jp in

WEST BOUND: Leaves Mt Slerlln K .

1 1..Mi«?ille Kxprew Ne.'si

N
.

.'

%
.

.

;-\e»:iI,ule,t Rxprsm No. » .

.'

CALL ON

T. D. Cassidy,
Successor to Casslty & Smiih.

—For all kinds of

—

KENT
AND

VIRGINIA COAL

U CKY Unlucky Midland Ry.

* Cheap !

*

r-old s.

ins B. Robii

The work of the locul It

of correapondence and Sm
into four departments. 1
of the spiritual work an
regular prayer meetings (

and all outdoor and cc

The

The Bargain Store

GORDON & FRANK6.
Hjivc made a great clinnjrc in llioir Clothing

nl Lboe ImainaM, Thax have tbc goods to suit

'It' ri'-li ami
I

i..v;;iing ami old. at priocc nn-

Hats. Caps, & Gents Fnruisliing Goods,

Wo reculri new jwiis every week. Don't
urgel In cull mid las u» «L

The Bargain Store

24 South Mayavlll* Straat,

Opposite Opera-House.

CINCINNATI AND FRANKFORT.
—Onlj direct line hfiwe-n—

-ASK FOK TICKETS VIA KY. MIDLAND.-

Trains Rqh By Central Stanfiart Time.

TIME TABUt OCT. si. Ml,

ueuihen
ayei

i.udui'l

l aid ii

ei.il-

dren's .

duy school and church 'work. Thi

partnieiit of nn-rcy ::>:il help arranges

hers ot the chapter, the sic!: of the neigh-

borhood, the a:,'ed and nil MWeomtra.
To the dtpavtment ul literary work is

intruste<l the task of cncouraginif a

study of the Scriptures end of the doc-

trines, polity, history and pre.-ent activ-

ity of the Methodist church as well as

arranging Tor lectures and li'.erary gath-

erinj^?. The departiue.it of social work
has charge of all entertainments and is

supposed to see to the gathering in of

Working in connection with th" kp-

worth league U the Ji-.-iiurle'.vgr.e. which
is Intended to be fo» thr: children what
the other la tor the young people.

1 Is Ul. Append!! of !

The Christian fjhdca

apper.dii to a deabmination. It

riginaieii ni a t'ongrejtatii.nal ehurei!,

: is not Cimgregatioual. There areCut

thai

t l'n Th-]

his right hand by the discharge of his

shotgun.

A big distillery dealjthat will bj di-

rectly in opposition to the Whisky

Trust will be consummated In Louis-

ville. It Is a fact that New York and

Boston Wholesale whisky Merchants

hare bought the big distillery plant of

J. G. Matlingly * Co.. at iTortletB

and High streets, for $300,000. They

will at once erect another immense

spirits plant In thatjeitv adjoining the

one purchased. It will bo built at an

expense of $300,000, making a total

investment of 1000,000. Their object

la to supply themselves «lth whisky

and run in opposition to the Trust.

The capacity of the Mattingiy distill-

ery is 800 barrels per day, and with

the aew distillery it will be increased

to 600 barrels. This will cut a big

ligur. with the Trait.

Methodist Protestants hi

official society of their ci

not a Methodist Protesi

Illinois rtand* third in the list in point

of number of societies, the total exceed-

ing 1,900. The Presbyttriana have SIR)

societies and IT.M'J u.tmbers. ami the

Congregationalism havt VXtOw ieties end

13,900 members, in point of members
ether denominations stand in thib order:

Christian, Baptist. Methodist, Cumber
land Presbyterian, English Lutheran,

United Brethren, Friends, Methodist

Protestant and Union. The total mem-
bership of the state is »7,900.

TSo obstacle nasi stand before the cross

of Jesus Christ Ho Ufa laid at the altar

of missions te ever thrown uway . The op-

portunity lor missionary work is within

the reaeh of all.

Chuiettan Endeavor has in it the elo-

mtef jx We followers lenrn to for-

V/. H.FLETCHER,
AUCTIONEER,

MT. STERLING. KENTUCKY.
ncri'i- his sei-viei'H to the pi-opl* nt Mennromrrr
U m o.1 -.iirn.iiiuli'aj i-.mntir-. IWtul iiileatioa
«iv.-ii Ui nil siile- ..I iVt-"h:i1 Pr..[..-i t» n ui lliail

Ksi.ne. '1'erais Iteai-onahle. U-lyv,

E. F. ItonEKTseK

STAR
Planing Mill G®.
alaaalaeiumv »ud deui^rs h ill u«<u, n

Rough 8c Dreaeed

LUMBER,
Wliite Fine and Poplar Bittglee,

Doors of all Sizes,

Sash—Glazed and Uuglaaed,

Window and Deo r Frames,

Moulding and Brackets of all kinds,

Verandas of every Deecriptwu.

Star Planing Mill Company.

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

J. W. NIGTOON,

CONTRACTOR

BUILDER.

OFFICE AT

201 Richmond Street

call on 1dm and teomre ottmeM*

c. & o.

Chesapeake and Ohio

RAILWAY.

s.ilnl v.Tiilnilnd wains with (iiiiinjf earn. No

Through elecpei^ from l^xington withoirt

c. n. uvax,
Asst. Gen. PlIM. AMat,

i.w. fuller, ciaetaaatt,o
Urn. AgmnU OSCAtt MI KKV
Washington, I). U. Ti ifflr itnnsaer.

Keitacky Central R.R.

"BLUE GRASS ROUTE."

SkwtMt m< fastest Route

CENTRAL KENTUCKY
—TO A IX POINTS—

NORTH *fe SOUTH
Thronath daily train service betn n

Cincinnati and Jliddle-boronet,
and points on L & M. ii. K.

aobede), in Effect Kor. li tWk

i^eipm

l.rn H :« 1, ,i>. .ri. J _ 1 1 1 « 05 am 1
A.T\Vh,..|„..t,r .. (b,,,
>** lyir.i iK'nirr... 7 Mam

AjfsmMi

$500 Reward I

l.iv*r V»iUHlaint, l>.rs|irosi4. s:rl il»..Ur,;o in

riel^rrwilh'v, ."Cr t r'i . \ r i I'ilKwhw
tl„- cnrrli.iw air li; ll. ml'rn with. Thry

fi.t sat-
es, contain^

1CA,
J"-1?

L'

Tin's reimrdy'kas »o.«it

fail. tl.Mabnx.S 1»

aretj i «i»n.b>. aid asrar fail I

nr. t« rrfaad the UM
s agent- MtWsriiac

tr^r^i, IW» WS—'VlVa BiU
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THE SENATORIAL SITUATION.

WhO Will Succeed Mr. Carlisle?

S'ow that the .resignation of Sena-

Carlisle has beeu received ami

cd upon, and as the place occupied

f him will be vacant after Feb. 4th,

i« trooexury lo look around and se-

lect Ah this high and responsible place

wan equal lo or greater than iIm

ftmai incumbent, in all points, as i

[patriot, statesman and philanthropist

oJhul a man acquainted with tin

Ifefeal issues, as Mr. Carlisle is, and

hit tit strength of mind nnd pow

(persuasion, is a difficult matter; anil

mm' his Superior in all point

r ;ild be far more perplexing. V.

never lived a man, he In

,-rno famous, but lhat another ex

-. just as (Treat.

{ ll may be that he has not attainer

» prominence, nevertheless, Mich a-

tie lives, who, with opportunities,

•ould make Idinsell jusi as effective

.1 famous. As it now is, it has been

»'C»is; men have nought position.

I not position men. In this coming

I itcst three men are before the Gen-

ial Assembly, vicing with each oilier,

Mipted by ambition and honors.

) Bcprcsentative, with his country'*

lercM at heart, and is true lo hinr

ltf.Hi:d his constituency, can afford

t himself 111 til tint entire

Kentucky is demanding of her leg-

islators who arechsrged with the duty

of electing a United Slates Senator to

succeed Mr. Carlisle, that they shall

choose the man who will most credit

a'.lu llli the vacant position. We
have no word to say against either

Congressmen Stone or McCreary.

B>ih are able men, aud are doing

splendid service whero they now are,

but when we come to eclcet a man to

li t (he chair left vacant by a Clay, a

Crittenden, a Breckinridge, a Beck or

a Carlisle, we almost instinctively

turn to ex-Chief Justice Win. Liud-

»ey. Nine mon out of ten who have

expressml a preference so far as we
have|heard, are for Liudsey. He is

one of the few men in whom the peo-

ple repose absolute confidence. Great

of brain and big of heart, ho has the

love and rospect of P-ll Kontuckiuns,

.mil if (he people could have a say in

the natter Judge Lindsey would uu-

piestionably be the next Senator from

Ibis Stale. It is easv enough to send

a man to the Senate, but to send

who will take the high ran'; in that

august body, that Kentucky's Senators

liave been accustomed to hold is ipi'tle

another thing. In Judge Lindsey, our

people think, the Slate will find the

man we want, and most heartily do

we endorse his candidacy for Senator.

If Judgo Lindsey is scut to Washiiig-

tuti, Kentucky will be certain to lose

none of her reputation in this direc-

tion.

Ex-Chairman of the Constitutional

ouventiou, Hon. C. M. Clay, of Hour-

i SAD ACCIDENT.

Not Know
Loaded.

Again In the Thoughtlessness of

Youth.

A Pistol Is Presented and a Oirl

Is Killed.

ed. We

lisle, has withdrawn from the the coi

li st, lie wrote a letler which was

book in volumes, implying the legii

latino would be for sale and desired

in inter into an agreement with

other candidates to withhold boodle.

I was mi unpopular declaration, and

, ll... \-(.'hai

i longer a candidate. May bo the

h«r candidate*- would not join in the

irceinent. and mavhe representatives

ould not tolerate a man who would

Governor Brown is also out of the

light and the contest ' will be waged
between Liudsav. M. Crearv and Stone,

ii ileta some other "Kichiiiond" is' en-

tered. •

THii PENS,.ON STEAL.

st Tuesday afternoon this city

I a terrible shock, when the

prcad that Poindoxter Bash,
the 14-year-old son of William II.

Uush, had accidentally shot and killed

Belle Betic, aged 14 years, whom Mr.
Hush had taken to raise. Sho was a

native of Menefee county, where her

mother now resides and had been in

Mr. Bush's home for several years.

She was a good girl and had won (he

affection of the entire family, and her
sudden and unexpected death

brought sorrow aud distress lo a

liuppy family.

The facts in regard to the accident
as we have carefully gathered, arc

as follows

:

Deck Bush had gone inlo his

brother's room to get a collar button,

and seeing a new Smith & Wesson
er, was handling it and seeing

if the chambers emptv, thought
e III! i Hin-

ted that a

e value of every

i in this country

utile ,,

of the

och. It
I

sheath,

uid the

i mouths of the people in this

(wee are closed, and the Uepreseu

sovereign. Their docislot

L«lJcl from which there is no appr

. .-sipy

^>o The

-•oallh, acquainted

lailent, courage and industry

ekians' They are in position

^">«^,_*jid as true men ii is their

|

in present for this position oin

I-
Ocst man. It may be that the

equipped man for this position is

| Motion, that would prove

effective worker within the 1

i sty principles.

the conflict from 1SG0-5 was the value

of property, which could have beet

pur. Ii.iscl time anil again for an

amount of money manv times less that

expended on the roll. Besides the

money saved to the people, the disas-

ter from the Civil War would have

been obviated. The burdens of the

is responsible /or this slate of affairs ';

Republican! have boasted of their

liberality on this question and the

|i.'o|ile are groaning under the burden

me of the

hloh asked

ii n Mltatod. This is

that party

this time the girl looked through the

window and held up her hand,saying,
•you cannot hit anything, when
Deck through amusement, pulled up
ihe pistol and it went off, striking the

girl in the forehead killing her in-

stantly. Hfl ran to her and observing
her condition, hastened for a physic
ian, but nothing could be done, sh<

was dead, end the deepest grief pre-

vailed in the entire household. Tin
funeral was preached by Elder H. I)

Clark and her remains was
the Vault at Maehpelah Cer:

The Senatorial tight is on at Erank-
t. At present the conceal teems

made up with but three entries viz:

Judge Lindsey aud Congressmen
Stone and McCreary. The conflict is

bo sharp and probably a protracted
one. Certain it is that no man has
a walk over. The Liudsey men on
Saturday attempted to have a call for
en uc us made for this evening but fail-

ed. The Stone and McCreary forces

opposing it.

elery.

NEW FIRM.

Having bought out the stock of

Clothing, etc., from I. N. I'hipps, and

dl of his accounts, we need the money

and must have it. We ewe the money

y for the goods be had bought,

sreditors want their money

the only way we have to get It is to

collect his accounts. Call and see us

it the old stand of L N. Phipps.

most de*1*

Ik

YOUNG & HAZELRIGG.

1

\ r

A New and Carefully Selected Stock of

s

ll their local leai a the effroi

iid them

s Proponed to bo Done.

their business while Ih y

load them with a tax t

Indolence ami extravagance and while

it .i otil-l be a greater delight to them
to tax the people for this same purpose

to an amount equal to Ihe value of

every bushel of wheal raited i

that every soldier should bo

A Narrow Escape.

Milton Garrison, a breaksman on
uc of the local trains of the C. & O.,
II from his train between two cars

and both of his legs were badly
bruised. lie was dragged several

yards and his cRcape from a horrible

leath was remarkable.

Ho realized his situation and held
in to the cars with a death grip. Hii
knees and legs are in such a condi
lion that it may render him a orippjl

for life. He is at his home in this city

Jeorgc Wills i'elVlrom the second
ir of the Filer building down the
k stairs striking his side agi

corner of a chicken coop receiving

u.v painful injury.

1CLOTHING,
i

c!

I.

BOOTS
and SHOES.!!

MOST SUCCESSFUL

EYE, EAR, THROAT, $
And Chronic Disease Specialist In the

State,

FRANKS' BARGAIN STORED

||H
Is the place to purchase. We will save youJS'

money on everything in our line.

IDralse and. I3ig-staff BialldJUagr,

Main Street, - - - - Mt. Sterling, Ky.

>n a proposition which tin

feasible, will save the go

several million dollars aim

contemplates the abolition

on agencies for the payun-

titers and the distribution

lueuey from 1 1 jo national liea-til

Lifht "'cans of checks. Ti

Vmin'ntce preiiaring the pensu

aiaijfni bill has had So.-retui

1-ul-j.jct, and bo bus said thai

([•lined to favor the schetn.

g good and feasible. Several

* of ihe Appropriation Com

| bfiievo that payment by check,

leetilircly sale anil will savi i In

(client a gn at deal of money.

n.-: :lil. .:<••.. .. 1..-H..H h.-ii aw.
... >v Coal. s I ,ii .ii.|i,-i h.i

is ,!.. ., ., I fts.in Kt-imlil.. an -
i. • a • i

i .the e

wiili the threi

rials pa

Last week, a special was wired

ram Mi. Bterllug to the city paj

vMcil in ipbatanoa was as follows: A
iieeling of Ihe Coal dealers of the

itvof.Mt. Sterling, was held for the

mi-pose of raising the present prices

f coal to 85 oenla, and would have

men done had not some of the num-
ter b«eq huuiuue and entered their

noicM. A reporter of Ihe Advoc
t i-at-M

that the

ihe

r by n

without r

us meeti' L'

suf-h Idea

ofiruib; that

hldjevur h-en held nor an

.e<'ii entertained. lteporlers ol

foreigi: papers should exercise more

Atyljieetce in geiing at the truth of

ltn>t|er . In-I'ore making such seri.

Iiarjrea. The Coal dealers advise i

Dr. K. r. Itright fell Oil the street

near the Court House la>t Saturday
striking some sharp edit* cutting* an
ugly scar on the forehead.

RELIGIOUS.

Elder II. D, Clark, of the Chiistian

church, tendered his resignation

take effect the first of April. The I

ignation has not yet been acted upon,

but certain it is Bro. Clark will not be
allowed to leave his present charge if

his people can prevail on him to stay

His pastorate, of more than five years,

bus been very pleasa»t to both preach*
er and people, aud the attachment is

strong between them. Mr. Clark has

had a number of calls elsewheie,

many of them very flattering ones;

hut his relation, have been so pleas-

ant here that he has ti:l now refused

to entertain any one of Ihem. If he

shall conclude lo leave our city it will

be much to the regret of not only his

ownpoople, but of tho entire commu-
nity as well.

Klder |I, D. Clark preached morn-
ing and evening Sunday tofull houses

at the Christian church. There
addition at each service.

1 fl

ate r ^=^ =^E^E2rE^rp=*

Building and Loan [Association,

B.-^OO^X^&TOIsT, ILL.
AI'TIIOIttZKD CAPITA! #70/i

l.ivuv-! |;x|)imisi-~. I'n- wiih.l.awaK. fncjualisl investmeiil stock
Axl-uIs w .ill Wit in all K.-mu.-ky l own, oi.il . in,... .f .Vi.o ... ,„ loan |ii-niii|,!U ..;

for fuVtl'ierJ'i'r.'iTina.

OftJpp Tvlei-.Aniioiv.in Imililinir.

JAMES R. WILSON,
STATE & l.OI At. AORMT

1

i

M r- Nancy Bro .Ills .1 lin-

age?;, years. Mrs. llroadu's wa.

sister of the late Tandy aud Andersi

Chenault of this county. Several of

her relatives of this county attended

her funeral. She had no children and
leaves a large estate.

Public Sale,

aving leased my farm I will sell

y place, three miles west of Mt.

ling, on Ihe Grassy Lick pike, on

Friday, Keb. 10, 181)3, the following

properly : Three good brood mares,

rk well) ; three good work mules,

splendid family horse, two yearl-

ing mules, one three-year-old filly,

three food milch COWS (now fresh),five

yearling steers, 80 head of ewes ready

lamb, a ipiautUy of farming iinple-

M onumentO
OF EVEHY KIND

Made and set up in all parts of

Ihe country.

Wbitb fon Designs.

No Agents Employed.

f. adaIm son,

*-ljrt a H,oa,lw 1.v,I.,-xi 1 , Kt„n.K>

Dr. Stockdale,
The celebrated Specialist, formerly of
New York City, now Consulting Phy-
sician of Southern Medical Institute,
of Louisville, Ky , will be at

National Hotel,
mt. sterling,

Friday, February 10, 1892,

•ute and Chronic Caiarrli, ringing
e ears. Deafness, Diseases of the
Bar, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Kid-
I'rinary and Itladder Troubles,

Krigel's Disease. Diabetes, Dvspepsia,
Constipation, lUieuinatismaud 1'araly-

Fpilcpsy or Fits Positively

Cured.
Youio..' or Middle Aged Men snf-

fering from Spermatorrhea, Impo*
tency, Eruptions, the result b< .-run s

or excesses, should call before it hi i,„,

lale. We guarantee a cure it case has
not gone too far.

the I

te
il
and

I

h, is

U rod

Mr. Pen

.ill I

the
c TniiBt i:.-s |m
te Opera Hou-.c

met among iiianisl,

; passages »viih the
and net giving loo

1 ill powerful one..

so household

Sale to begin

wagon aud harness, a

20 stands of bees. ,

and kitchen furniture,

at 10 a. m.

IlK'nAUD Stofei

.lack Btewartj AuMfonear, j

M. t T.New inackrcll at ll.

Dames'.

Every Day Except Sundav.

We will sell Silver Leaf at $2.25.

yash everyday except Sunday (we do
sell any goods on Sunday.)

Chiles Thompson Grocery Co.

There will he 11 meeting of the stock

bolder! of the North Middlelown and
Mt. Sterling Turnpike Road Co., oil

Saturday Febuary 4, 1893, at Side
View for the purpose of electing

1
m.-.-i-s ami ranting latavoa said road

the directors reserve tho right to reject

.my ami all bids,

23 3t Jas. G. Moborly President.

Blood and Skin Diseases
As Syphillis, Scrofula, Stricture, Gleet,
etc., cured by improved and never
l'asling remedies.

Diseases of women, such Lucorrhea
Painful Menstruation, Displacement of
Womb, Hearing Down Pains in Hack
relieved iii short time.
The Doctor carries all his portable

Initrumentt and comes prepareq to
examine the most ohscure medical and
surgical enses. He undertakes „o
incurable diseases, hut cures hundreds
given un to die. Consultation tree
and confidential. Address

B. A. STOCKDALE, Ml
LauisvHIe, Ky

H. I . Dortev the old reliable under-
taker and Enbalmer, can be found
at his old place of business (namely)
Adam* Express olllce, Court street,

with a full and complete UneofooOa*,
caskets, and robes aud prepared to

wait on his i-ustomers and attend fan-
tierals 011 short notice, at the lowest
possible prices.

\
j

t^ach.

244t
B. V. IK)W:i.

Mt. Sterling Ky.,
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Trimble Bros., Wholesai e Grocers.

RIMBLE BROS.
j

Wholesale * Grocers
MT. STERLING, KY.

Kennedy Bros.,
The - Prescription - Druggists*

I>KAL(B8 IN

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Sec
School Books, School Supplies, Pure Inks, pencils, &c. All Toilet Arti-

cles. Also Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

IE ADVOCATE.
i B. Phipps and wife

ant a daughter.

J. II. Ford, of (

r King Ford, this week.

Bargains every day

"nodi all nice i id fresh, noth-

B, M. & T. K. Barnes.

. Clav Turner who fell ami

s arm on Monday night of last

able tp lie about t|is business.

iers shre.led oats, something

>, 10 cents per package at R.

M. & T. K. Barnes'

The case of Henry Bowlinst In the

IreuifCourt, charged with the mur-

rre'rof H. C. Brown, on the 29th day

of las.t October, is now on trial.

•mou in the scries to

pie will be delivered at the

in Church next Sun-

ibiect. ••Opportunities

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mis* Enmia~Han7inond of Paint

Lick is visiting friends and relative*

n this county.

Mr. U. S. Ratliff and T. J. Jones

of Bath were in town on business last

week.

Mr. W. K. Bean who has been at

Highland Kansas in the horse business

r the past three months c ame home
ridav evening tor a month's slay,

u will go back about March 1st.

Misses Feuton and Lizzie Bigstafl,

leave this morning for Knoxville to
' • Mrs. William Wilson and family

L. Bosworth.

i. White was in Flemingsburg
from Saturday till Monday. A lady

even handsomer than" Larry" himself

is said to bo the attraction.

Wc are glad to state that our gen-

iul vmrnji friend Mr. .1. A. Withers has

has uri-epicd a fine position with tin

well known firm of D. 11. Baldwin Co
of Louisville. At. present he is vist

ting friends and relatives in llath conn,

ty. By the way miner has it that Mr
Withers is soon lowed one of Louis

ville's handsomest yonnghulies.

K. C. Orear, and wife leave tn-daj

to spend the rest of the winter in Flor

!, Hooker, of Monte Vista, Cal.,

ss Leora Reduion, of this city,

larried at the residence of the

mother in this city, ou Thurs-

iwogue ;of the Ruse Guide,

tbusOUioisan artistic beauty,

S^>ntloman mrke rose culture a

Ity and have a tremendous

—"•rough the entire county one

:atalogues is on our desk,

daii-iuer of Mr. Sam Nun

Chilcshurg, Ji very low -with

Eflux. ''Mrs. W. K.Nunnelley returned

from the bedside Of the little sufferer

Saturday, and reports chalices of its

recovery agaiust it.

Our merchant!

reparations

fcrattala.tyear, 18W2, WM
Loci1 ud they are expecti

Irea^hisyear. Wbat the

unusually

ing an in-

fanner has

and money

Ida.

Mis I, of Marstoit Wis.

of "West Liberty

Frankfort where
he had be

Col. Wi
Bath con

rip.

i!le

the ( l.-i .Li;

CORRESPONDENCE.

Campton.

Henry T. Cody returned Wednes-

day from Mt. Sterling.

Prof. J. A. Williams, left Wednos

day for Frozen Creek, Breathitt

unty, Ky.

Nicholas Fnlks, of Glen Cairn, Ky.,

is visiting friends and relatives here

this week.

Judge S. M. Futt l:a« just returned

from a business trip to the Blue-grass

Region.

T>r. B. D. Cox. of Jackson, Ky.,

came down Tuesday on bwifasas.

David Athy is on the sick list at

representing this neighborhood on
Grand Jury.
rof. Ixsroy MeFerien will teach
private school at Grassy Lick,

beginning Febuary 1.

lany friends .of Mrs. Sarah
Scobeo will regret to learn that she is

rionsly sick at hrr home.
Rev. D, P. Ware tilled his regular
ipoiiitment at Grassy Lick last Sin

John I '.i 1

1

Letel

ting.

er Bvrd the s-boy

ites Marshal, I hope

etter has been received from our

I
Win. Bridgeforth wt:«

Alia, Florida enjoying the sunny

i the laud of llowers. The pat-

n al appearance of our friend has

;cd and he is almost a boy again,

die Fust Presbyterian Chuich

Sunday morning a petition

ted asking our Congressmen

esenUlVM ito usu their iuflu

repealing "'the Sunday closing

o the act making (he appropria-

he World's Fair,

ichjyrd Hunt, our County As-

tljii-ip I

Jr#s I ,.

Y- M. C A. NOtes.

The Great Gathering of the year

our Kentucky Young Men's Chi

tian Association is the coining Si

ention at Winchester, Februi

23-211, 181)3. The most attractive a

useful program yet offered at any of

our Conventions is being arranged.

Among the good filings confidently

expected are Bible studies by one of

the most successful teachers of the

Bible in the country, aud addresses

Messrs. Robert Weidensall and F.

Brockman, Secretaries of Internal

ft) Committee, Mr. D. A. Sinclair, of

Dayton, Ohio, Mr. A. T. Stephens, of

Illinois. Oilier prominent workei

have been invited, besides Ihese, a

number of business men, college men

and other workers from our own State

will take part in the program. Rev.

Mark Collis, of Lexington, will deliv-

er the opening addrees on, "What

can our Young Men do for the State

of Kentucky?" Prof. E. S. Pogf,

assisted by a male chorus from the

Covington Association, will lead the

singing.

Now, in order to get the greatest

p issible benefit from the meeting for

Kentucky Associations, it will be

wary to have largo delegations of

members present. With the re-

duced railroad rates and free enter,

tainnieiit, the cost will be small, and

the VODey could be spared from the

deutal expenses of ihe next lew

weeks. You will find this one of the

best investments of time and effort

rou can make for the work of your

\ssocialion. Therefore,

Note the dates of the State Convcn-

Jay Gould.

W. A. Byrt

Wolfe county

Deputy Unite

he will get the pie.

Miss Maggie Byrd is on the sick list

I hope she will soon recover.

Circuit Court commenced here last

Monday with tho newly elected Judge

D. B. Bod wine of Jackson on the

bench and Alfred H. Howard of Sal-

ycrsville tho newly elected Common-
wealths Attorney at his post of duly

The following Attorney compose the

liar. Thouias F. Copo and J. J. Byrne

of Frcnchburg, W. M- McGuire West
Liberty, J. M. Bealty Beattyville,

Bamford While, Irvine, J. M. Kash,

Ilazol Green and A. F. Byrd. A. II.

Stamper, Z. T. Hurt and T. C. John-

sou of Campion.

Judge Rcdwiue is making the best

Judge that ever sat upon the bench in

thle county and A. II. Howard is

making a good Commonwealth Attor-

ney.
Yaller Britches.

Fronr. The "Pocket."

Cards are

ing ot Mr.

King h

f Lick tor*8o.

i Smith and
) James W. It

l.in.l-e Bi'o

r-ol.l ii

of Le

routed of Ben
ise and lot at

iujrion, pa

mleslor $246.
Mrs. Edgar Boyd solil a milch

to Msr. Anna Watts for |50.

John Peggs bought of Geoi ge Kvcr-
ett, one sow and pigs „t $25, about
10 cents p«'i' pound.
James F. Mason and J. W. Ilenrv

atl led the big "Horse and Jack
saleot Bright aud Fox at Danville,

k and bought llin-n fine

! tin.

N & S.M1

Rooms For Rent.

I have several desirable rooms for

•ni suitable lor light housekeeping

i ho

Tl,

FREE TRADE.
Our trade has been ve--y free—That is

we have all we can well attend to, for

the good rcasou that the Tariff has

been taken off

Our Overcoats, Suits,

Children's Suits, Underwear
And in fact our entire stock. We have

made sweeping reductions in all our

lines. Particular attention is called to

. Overcoats, which arc unapproacluWe
in style, make, fit and Price, which ia a

very important factor in selling goods.

Overcoats from $5 up to $30.

H. & L. Loevenhart,
Mammoth Clothers, Hatters, Furnishers.

LEXINGTON, KY.
STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

S. Webb Caitskill.

m ..• Celted State

id Building Co., of St,

J. M. Vansrsdeil

Mt. feeding* Ky.

nice IobsouO seed a

Sutton So Smith's

On Saturday the 4t.h day of I-Vb-

uary, 1893, at the court-house door

iu the city of Mt. Sterling, Kv , I will

sell at Public Auction, to the highest

bidder, my farm consisting of 200

acres ot fine blue-grass land iu a

high slate of cultivation, situated

about 2$ miles East, of Mt. Sterling

on the Mt. Sterling and Owingsville

turnpike road, adjoining the lands of

General JoIih S. Williams, E. J.

Shackelford, J. O. Embry and J. W.
Gatowood. There are three large

tobacco barns, two good tenaut houses

and other outbuildings on the place.

For further particulars and terms of

sale call on A. B. White. Mt. Sterling,

Ky. An inspection of the farm is

especially invited by those desiring to

excellent blue-grass farm.

C. T. EmBBY.

For Sale or Rent.

I will sell or rent my place just out-
side the city limits, containing seven

s of good land, with good house
and all necessary outbuildings, also

good water. Terms reasonable.

21 tf J. T. Botts.

Fine Jack For Sale.

I will sell at a reasonable price, my
fine black Jack, Greely. He is 15
hands high, of fine form, well bred,

i f foal getter, and a No. 1 per-
former, is just in his prime—seven
ears old. Here is an opportunity to

secure one of the best Jacks in the
s. v- -'-Tag

Joint A. Thompson,
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

ol I!

bou county, to Miss Gertrude Boyd,

of this county, which is to take place

at the residence of the brides father,

W. A. Boyd on Wednesday evening

next. A reception will be given then

at the groom's home. We tender our

congratulations to the happy youuj;

A young gallant, not fur from

drove fifteen miles though huge

drills soinetinies(accordiiigto Ida

mont)the ears of his horsy only

ed ii iid i

his assent to it. Tho eom-

i have been reappointed

exeeptlMI of Mr Voting E,

Lityvho declined to serve furthei

James Roj

do.

rt last v

illlc

ed li t still i

M.ik'

Lie

up your mind to attend tho

mveutioit

ic acquainted with 300 earnest

iien at Ihe State Convention,

the report* concerning young

ork at the Stale Convention,

i to tho inspiring music at the

Acted • » a

.uft :<

fcitablo ashowi

$100,000 will

|ho Circuit Con

oi, tinned by agreemeut,

the first January term aud

close on the adjournment

seni her term, it was hard for

lesfsry prcperatious for trial,

amount of business was

Judge Cooper is not in

i and more than

[id that if lawyers made
{rial as for conttn-

would be much
rule bad cases fight

i hoping the people

enormity of the crimes

Gel the benelit of the Bible Study

it the State Convention.

Enjoy tho addresses of prominent

iien at the state Convention.

Take part in the practical disci

itou of practical questions at the State

The ii will c toh tin

in of the State Conven-
always rejoice that you
attend the State Con<

Dennis!! Dennis!!

On last Sunday morning one of our

good farmer* from the Judy neigh-

borhood came to town with his work-

ing clothes on and on being met by a

friend on tho street who said to hi

"Why this is the first time I ever s

you here on Sunday, and what i

you doing with those saddlebags

day,
-

' replied "I didn't know it «

Sunday.

'

Mr. Edward B. Perry, of Boston,

certainly one of the few pianist of

whom America can be jn.tly proud.

—

Philhar nie Journal, New York.
At the Opera House Thursday, Fob-

.uary'J.

For Ri

Wc have for rei

louse, with about 22

lull attached. Filteen

ltd seven for twbfccoo,

irelerred. Call an his

Our Job rooms a

equipped and

supply d

they may ueei

comfort abl

es of good

23-5t

Have your laundry done at home.

The Home Steam Laundry guarau-

lalisfactiou. Send work to oui

office. J. W. Barnes building, ot

Broadway.

23-4t MoMaiian- & Ratlikf.

oiiis are tlioroughh

ii very short notice we
• customers with all

U. S.

Old Red Buck and Trigger, |i

igs belonging lo Dan Henry, wi

D/.en to deathduring thebohl spell,

J. T. Caywood is quite sick with

la grippee.

Lee Wilson and

Haven and family.

Lady of Lyons.

Klddvllle.

The young child of John Wise was

badly scalded one day last week.

.lami;s Wiikeison is very tick al this

time. His friends hope to see him

soon recover.

Mrs. Anna Crane, pf Ohio, ll visit-

ing relatives hero this week.

Mrs. Joe Morion is sick, cause of

illness unknown.

The family of Robert Pace, which

has been sick nearly all winter, is

sotnownat improved in huallh.

Dipfherla is prevalent lo a slight

extent ju»l now, uif'lt Ihe phvsiciun

says thepatientaare beyond danger.

Next Sunday is regular ohtiivh day

at Kiddville.

P.tn..

Grassy Llok.

Misses Mary aud Nannie Hadden,

of Kiddville, are visiting the family

of M. B. Haddon.

A. W. Stofer and wife v g:iel tho

uiily of H. F. Judy last week,

Georn Ferguson ami wife, of Elki.

v., are visiting

ighborhooil.

ii i ,
•

.

Captain Sweeney

Diego, Cal., says : "Shiloh's Catarrh

lten.edy 1* the lirst medicine I have

ever found that would do mo any

good." Price 50 cents. Sold by T.

(i. Julian. jy-1

For Sale at a Bargain.

I have two very desirable building

lots in Terrace Park, one of Cincin-

nati's most beautiful suburbs, that 1

will sell at a bargain, <>r exchange for

Mi. Sterling property. Call on or ad-

dress me at tbo AbVOCATX office.

Li ion. II. ftcHOBX,

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

lid c

lor sale. The build ug

has eight room-,

good cellar. The lot i

12 bearing apple lives
|

fruit trees,

buildlugv.

2tt-3t

s of new do-

hall-, large,

Shiloh's Vital izer is what y
>r Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver,

75 n ' T. i. Jy-1

Wo have moved the ollice of the

Home Sleatn Laundry to the J. W.
Barnes building, on Broadway, where
we can wait on our trade more satis-

factorily. We aro working for all

he trade of Mt. Sterling, and if good

work, reasonable prices aud pleasant

treatment will accomplish this end we
e sure of success.

23-4t McMaiiav & RatUVF.

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

letter, chapped bauds, chilblains

corns, and all skin eruptions, and

positively cures piles, or no pay re-

quired. It || guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded.

Price 25 eenls per box. For sale l
r

. S. tloyd. 19-tf

Karl's Clover Root, tho new Blood

Purifier, gives freshness and clearness

to the complexion I rurtts Consti-

pation. 25e., Wc., uild $100. Sold

by T. G. Julian. jv

Wanted! Wanted!

Live Ducks, Geese, Old Kens,

and Roosters, for which I will

pay the highest market price,

Cash. E. T. BEIS. ....

N B—Always in market for ltid«J|

feathers and furs. Apr. 1 93

Shiloh's Cure, the Great Cough and I

Croup cure, is for sale by us. Pocket
si^.e contains twenty-live doses, only. >
25 cenu. Chihfron love it. For sale

by T. G. Julian. jy-1

Every time you have money to
*

>end just think, "Can I leave it at

home ?" Don't fail to patronize home
auterprises. The Homo Steam Laun-^
Iry does the very best work. OlhVefl
in the J. W. Barnes building, on
Brosdway.

23-4t McMaiian & Ratlikk.

Wanted ! Wanted

!

Live Ducks, Geese, Old Hens

and Roosters, for which I will

lay the highest rr,arket price,

Cash. E. T- REIS.
N B— Al wax s in market tor hides

f athers and furs Apr 1 93

and i

to suit purchaser

Ei>. C. O'Riab.

Aocldants.

ill OD mo and see the accident pol-

icy issued by the pacific Mutual Life,

rtiiioo Co. Safest aud most liber-

Take one this slippery weather.

J. M. Vanarsdell.

No 8 Tyler Apporson block Mt. Ster-

ling Ky., 26-3t

For Hire.

A good cook without children.

Also a man who wants work. In-

quire at thisollire.

Wanted.

Have orders for four Jacks and

several Stallions for Western trade.

Address W. E. Bkan.

Mt. fetching, Ky,

II. K.'Oie nd Q

relatives in

i

Palmetcr, 26 »|

Pottie Johns breakiast lood for sale

only by R. M. & T. K Barnes.

1 desire lo rent a residence of six

rooms,
W. A. Samuels.

m
iA. . . .

Model

GROCERY
House.

Chiles-ThompsoR

Grocery Company j

No. ii Maysvillc Street,

IwEt. Sterling-, JCy.

We Lead the Trade In

Fancy ar\rJ Staple

GROCERIES.
CROWN FLdUR S2.BO.

SILVER LEAF S2.25

GOLDEN RULE $2 OD.

Come in and we will try to please you.
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UT KTXiy *>ank Clifford, supposed to no froi

(
, died in the statinu-tious* »

^QVpi/jxiiiSl«»n from heart *lirf»w and al-

JL...„...1«iholism.

. John Kaleigh, indicted for 'ho iihi

«W of a thirteeu-year-old girl i

Breathitt eoenly. is in jail at Wit

^ Vtar
jehofter for safe ko« j>i n^.

mlmmt
Six inches of v, fell Tun-ds

„ t Itlftht al Little Hock. Ark., and

UlMWli At Loi idalc, U I.. Tuesday night

tin run, into a »leigh-load of

illing eight ami injuring

> which has been before Cougi

Ihlrty two years, has again suffered

9
(lefcat, the Senate having failed to

pM< it over Hie President's veto.

, "William P. Holman has filed suit

to thetJaldwoll Circuit Court again*!

H. i\ Hubbard for $5,000 damages for

' alienating his wife's affections and
'

destroying the happiness of hia home.

« A motion lo suspend the rules and

adopt a joint resolution for a constilu-

i man e< tional amendment providing for the

h election of United States Senators bj

. I popular rote prevailed in the National

nt House ot Representative*.

lli
Iu the Circuit Court at Lexington,

1 ' B. J. Cassidy filed a suit against Ben

! D. Bell for damage

Cam* from Henry Watttrson't

Million* won't cure soro toes.

I don't believe every man bhort in

hia accounts i* necessarily a scoun-

drel.

That hot plac e with a short nam*.

Kvery man laughs when ho win*

and—swears when he lose*.

Canada—country with more money

than it has legal right or title to.

Mexico—a laud with

money or morals to speak of.

The world is much misled by some

of its best maxims.

A lucky number in a phantom lot-

tery.

A millionaire pressed about with

go'den sorrow.

The clerk who sells prints and play*

iso-ball on Sunday for $7 per w
We have the record of many a good

cli man on earth.

The fatal mistake is when a

lays his hands on a dollar ho r

honestly call his own—seeking the

dark alley short cuts to fortune.

J low many a man ha* lied to save

appearances, especially to his wife,

win- Ight hat truth

* bu

ttc— from the !f 10,-

000 pulpit to the $100,000 beat in the

Senate.

Swit/.erland is the ido.il land of

Jefferson Democracy. They hold

(heir elections on Sunday and vote in

the churches.

going on from grace lo

i wh-

im!

s World W..

der.

The will of Mrs. Bettie B. IIusi

widow of General John B. Huston,

Lexington, was probated lu„t wi

The deceased left all of her real esi

to her daughter. Mrs. Barbara

Mr Fat-land, which at her death goes

to her son.

Ben Wells, living near Gravel

Switch, Marion count), was accident-

Jy shot aud killed by his son, George.

UU father was tryiug'lo prevent hint

from leaving the house with a revol-

ver to kill a dog wheu the accident

•Cot

noral langcra are

id the deri!

ghter was a t

Jraycraft who
ift was a widower

riedMiss Mullikin. who
md his first wife had

By the death of a

Vislratia^ William

rich undo ii

aud Roller

Mitchell, "and John Duff, poor bnich

rs, of Louisville, have fallen heir l<

.amPOO. The weal

who into

lh« pinups. Two hundred men i

be thrown tint of employment. V.

Moore nays tho only rcamm for the c

ingN the present low prices of iron i

V In the Son-fo the resolution . R

on Saturday ..f Inst, week by Mr. \l

,«ott (ft.), of Colorado, Instructing

the devil of party spir

of money.

The money devil stands like a

hungry lion across our national high-

Beware of the man who puts his

pocket above country and his party

above conscience.

Wall street has not enough space to

All onv dlfiVei

aro purely local.

Let us lure our Republic away from

the pitfalls that engttUed old Home.

VOLCANOES ON THE MOON.

Haw N«edls>« Ara Mad*.

Needle* are manufactured out of

superior quality of cast steel wire cut

into lengths to make two at a time.

Pieces are straightened upoa an iron

table by means of an iuttrument

termed a "rubbing knife." The wiw
is then poiatcd by automatic inacfein

ery provided with a ran or shaft to

carry away the steel and grindstoue

dust, which is very injurious to in-

hale. Iu iormcr days the lives

workmen employed in the needle

trade were considerably shortened by

breathing air charged with part

indeed, the following is a iiarr

toid by a doctor in the district of the

Industry coneeruiag a patient, a band

needle pointer by trade, who com
plair.ed that be felt a bard ball of

something iu his trachea, which rose

and fell between his chest and throi

The doctor ridiculed the idea and told

him it was uonetente, but the man
related it was there, aud asked

he died to examine him. After

the poor fellow's death a post mortem
examination was made and resulted

solid mass of steel aud stone dust

it the size of a bird's egg being

found, as he had said, in his throat,

and the lungs were encrusted with

steel that a knife would scarcely

pierce them. It was therefore truly a

blessing to theso busy workmen when
this deadly process was done away
witb, aud in its stead a healthy one
ibstituted.

After the operation of pointing, the

ires are stamped and then pierced

to form the eyes. As the diameters

of tho wires used in this industry zv<

usually verv small, e. g., 0.03 of ai

II be readily apparent tha

W-bet a magnificent array of Intel-

lectual giant* are fighting for the Sen-

atorial shoes of Joun G. Carlisle iu

Kentucky. There are W. C. I*.

Hreck in ridge, tho orator of America

Governor Brown, ex-Governor Buck-

ear, ex-Governor McCroary, 1'rqetor

Knott, Lindsey, Stone and three or

four others of equal ability and repu-

tation. Such a gathering together or

talent is aeldom prcseuted by any

State, and Kentucky has good reasons

to be proud of her list of men of

braius. The fight is Xational in its

interests, and its progress will bo im-

partially and faithfully chronicled

from day to day.—Cincinnati Post.

Tin

tho above process i

Die accuracy and s

produced by stamp

removed by means of flat gi

called tiling machines. A
these double needles is no:

etwoen a hand vise, forme

.idcra-

e "burrs"

fterwards

indstones

"spit" of

st placed

requiring

Tho elder Hcrshel fully believed

that, on one occasion be saw the

llatncs of an active volcano on the

moon, and only a few years ago, 1875,

Dr. Klein annouced his discovery of

a crater on the lunar surface. Still

the prevailing impression among as-

tronomers is that the moon is a dead

world, and that while evidence of past

abundant its internal fires have long

since been extinguished. It is

called by the St. Louis Republic that

the controversy on the supposed exis-

e of active volcanoes on the moon
renewed and waged with much
meet during the year 1892 by the

'. account of h supposed volcanic

ed by Prof. Job* Hatnute* and

dug ' Novel

and killed Gano Blevin«, a fo

playmate, and oue against Kate Leo,

for conspiracy to burn th-i oil

I>anville, were called iu the Circuit

Court at Danville and continued

the April term of the Boyle Circuit

Court.

Dr. If. A. Ke>», ot Kansas City

Mo., and Misa Kate Cameron, ol

I'rincefou, aged respectively G2 and

M years, were married last week

under very remarkable circumstances,

brought about by a mutual friend.

They had never seen each other until

they met one week before the mar-

riago, and were drawn together by

their peculiar belief of sanctilii ation.

In hor excess of joy over the ev. nt,

*nd her continued praying of thanks

(hat God sent hor a husband,

bride of three. days has become a

1878, at O»kaloos», Iowa. Jlam-

mes live- at Keokuk, Iowa, and spends

good part of hie lime traveling over

ic country with a twelve inch tele-

•ope, through which ho shows the

KK)ll and planets to students and

rofesaors of colleges which are

only to have their heai

by filing to furnish the complete arti-

cles. A finished needle, however,
must have a hard and elastic temper,

whereas these, in tilu ir present state,

are softer than the wire out or which
they were made. Therefore, after the

needies have been burnished in the

eyes, they are hardened by beating in

an oven, and subsequently cooled by
plunging them into oil. This rapid

•ooliug of the steel make i brittle

glass. The oodles

indc,break upon touching

in this condition they would be a*

useless as iu the soft state. To reduce
them to a perfect slate of elasticity,

temperature has to be again raised

about 000 degress, and then by allow-

ing them to cool gradually tlie re-

quired degree of elasticity is

obtained. During the process of

e.ile ed, i

iked out and straightened by a
small hammer, one at a lime, on an

anvil. The heads are afterward soft-

ened by the application of heat for

facilitating burnishing. The process

ring the needles bright takes

about a week. They are mixed with

powdei

The suit of Melville T. Hot-it* <

Chicago, against Alfredo Barilli,

nephew of Adeline Batti, for $50,000

damage for the alienation of his w
affections, was dismissed. Mr.

Mrs. Ilorine were reconciled by the

death of their young child, who had

been making its home with its father

ince the separation.

Spaclmen Cases.

S. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.,

•as troubled with neuralgia and

rheumatism, his stomache was disor-

dered, his liver was affected to an

alarming degree, appetite full away,

md ha was terribly reduced in flesh

and strength. Three bottles of Elec-

ic Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, JIarrisburg, III.,

id a running sore on his leg of eight

•ars' standing. Used three bottles

of Electric Bitters and seven boxes of

Uucklcn's Arnica Salve, aud his leg

id well. John Speaker,

Catawba, O-, had five large fever sores

in his leg, doctors said he wa* ine.ura-

>le. One bottle of Electtio Bitters

nd one box of Buckleu's Arnica

ialve cured him entirely. Sold by

V. S. Lloyd druggist. 3

What is

CAST0RIA
Castoria la Dr. Samuel Pitcher** prescription for Infinite

and Children. Ik contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

fersrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea aud Wind Colic Casteria relieves

teething troubles, euros constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tha stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleap. Cas-

toria Is tho Children's X

Castoria. Castoria.

ml
]

ity Ml
quii i fm

With luua and of the other planets, as

well as with hia Instrument. He de-

scribes the great lunar ornption as

lasting a full half hour, and as being

% pit n her

face. His sou also saw tho phenome-

non, but describes the eruptive stn

as being less fan-shaped than I

noted by tho father, which, however

makes but little difference, as no two

men see alike. According to the

sketch furnished by the professor,

this, Ihe most wonderful of all volca-

noes iu the vicinity of I'aco, Barocius

k Madlcr's map of the moon. As the

phenomenon was altogether unexpect-

ed, for Mr. Hammes was not prepared

for taking tnea«urements of the height

of the eruptive ttreaks. In the ab-

sence of more exact data he furnishes

his sketch, which enables oue to form

a prety good opinion both of the

height and with of this, the only

clearly observed lunar eruption on re-

cord, at veil as showing quite plainly

the clearly delned crater irora which

the stream of fire proceeded.

Engineer JEd Qeiaiau, who was

as'eep in the < ab when the C. & O
wreck ocenred last week near Dover

hat dlaappeared.

kind of mangle worked
icchanlcal power. This soon

roecss done, the needles are washed
in hot water and dried in eawdust,

The point*, kllghtly blunted by
passing through the various proteases

described, ave now set upon aamall
revolving grindstone and the eye*

reburuial

that, of

vhich i ed

ed

leather. Tho needles are caused to

pass many times over tho leather in

order to thoroughly polish them.

Finally they are counted and stuck by

women into chub, wrapped III paper

and labeled for the market.—Chicago

Journal of Coniuioive.

•Senator Sherman Renews Hia

tack."

Senator Sherniau renewed his

tack and refused to bo coifvinced i

by the oratory of the Iowa Beuator.

He wanted the Kenalo to do

straight-forward thing, and not f

about it. "Give the Fair »5,000,000

and do sot make believo that you

deceiving yourselves iu giving it a70-

cent silver dollar, or two 35-cent half-

dollar." If the Children cry for it, a*

the Senator has said they did, "Why
not give them Castoria ?" said Sher-

man. Ho know that it was a popular

thing with the little one*, more popu-
lar he thought than even the souvenir
half-dollar would be. Tho galleries

looked down in surprise as these

remarks came from Sherman, and
Congressmen who entered the Cham-
ber just a* Mr. Sherman uttered them
dropped into the vacant chair* near-

est the door. JSC 5t

No other house docs—no

other ever did~or ever will-

sell such Sterling Qualities at

such low prices as we quote!

—$12.50 for Suits

—Every bit as s

factorj ns any you will (lud for $15

The pri< a stands In the way wilh

some folks They haven't overcome

the pivjudlee that what's worth w

O.l Ml

-We ;ry .

u:h people wilh our SllDO Hne-

Showing suit, after stilt and over

after overcoat that you'd take froi

tailor as O. K and pay hint bisJ20

or f$5 for making it Yet here t

are at 512.50 hundreds of them

Single and Doublo-Creasted Sack

Suits Three and Four Button

Cutaway Frock* and Singh

Double-Breasted Overcoats

Ulster* We are just a* certain wo
can fit you as we are that we're in

business.

THE

JJ.ll CO.,
—Successor* to—

J. N. WILSON and GRATES * Co.

«J, 44, «o E. Main Street,

Lexington, Ky.

The largett Hatter*, Furnishers, Fine
Tailors aad Clothier* in Central Ken-
tucky. Oecnpyth re* floor* and ever
1,200 rqnare feet of »pace. Iterators

leall d*partmeate.

COME TO SEE ffi

We carry more Stock.

We do more Business.

We employ more Help.

We sell good goods only.

We sell them cheaper.

We giveyou more for your mone\
Than any house in the State of Kentucky. '

Kaufman, Straus & Co,
12 EAST MAIN, LEXINGTON, KY.

Apai
4. tilled

this ofllce fr

iddle-pocki

tii a

Jamil

lothing, call at

partiruli

Tuesday the following United

States Seuater* were elected to met ccd

themselves Stockbridge of Michigan,

Qaay of Pennsylvania, Cockrell of

Missouri, Hale of Maine and Hawlcy

of Connecticut. In Massachusetts

Force Bill Lodge wa« elected t* sae-

ceed Senator Dawet, and iu Tennot-

«ee General Win. 11. Bates was elected

& the upper House of Congre**.

Now Try Thle-

It will cost you nothing and jvill

surely do you good, if you have
cough, cold, or auy trouble wV
throat, chest or lung*. Dr. King**
Xew Discovery for consumption,
coughs aud colds is guaranteed to give
relief, or money will be paid
Sufferers from la grippe iound
the thing aud under its use
speedy and perfect rerovery.

pie bottle at our expense am
for yourself just how good • thl

i». Trial bottle* free at W. 8. Lit
drug store. Large size 60 cent* a*
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'"Ia Such An Hour as Ye Think

^Ruthford B. Haya Suddenly An-

swers the Death Angel :

§

<1

? Paralysis of the Heart Carries off

An ex-President

SKETCH OF HIS LIFE.

Ex-President Ruthfofd H. Hayes,

died very suddenly and unexpectedly

at his home Fremont, Ohio, on Tues-

day night, at 11 o'clock. During the

day lie had been able to attend to

business, plough for sonic lime, a suf-

ferer from heart trouble. He was

not thought to be in any danger by

hi* family and friends till a short time

before his death. An acute attack of

the disease was relieved, but the

heart did not recover its accustomed

action and lie quitely passed away.

We take the following sketch of his

life from the Con tier-Journal

:

Ituthford Birchard Hayes was born

in Delaware, Ohio, October 4, 1S22.

His taiher had died in July, 1822,

leaving bis mother in modest but

easy circumstances. The boy receiv-

ed liis first education in the common
Softools, and began early the study of

Latin and Greek with Judge Sher-

man Finch, of Delaware. Ho was
sent to the academy at Norwslk, <».,

and in 1837 to Issa Webb's school, at

Middlctown, Conn., to prepare for

college. In the autumn of 1838 he

Intend Kanyon College at (rambler,

Ohio. On his gtadnation in 1812 ho

was awarded the valedictory oration,

with which he won much praise.

Boon afterward he begau the study of

law in the office of Thomas Sparrow,

at Columbus, Ohio, and then attended

a course of lectures at Harvard Uni-

versity, entering the law school

August 22, 1843, and finishing his

studies in 1845. May 10, after due

examination, he was admitted to

practice in the courts of Ohio aB attor-

ney and connselor-at-law. He estab-

lished himself at Lower Sandusky now
Fremout, where, in April, 1846, ho

formed a law partnership with Ralph

P. Buckland, then a member of Con-

gress ,,1 1 opil

larger Held of activity, he established

himself in the winter of 184'J-oO in

Cincinnati. His practice at first being

light, he earnestly continued his

studies in law and literature, also en-

larging his circle of acquaintances by

becoming a member ot various socie-

ties, a

of Cii

ry <

Lil

the

Ol

lid 1

in as Salmon P. Chase
' Thomas (Swing, Thomas Corwin,

Stanley Mathews, Mone.ure D. Con-

wav, Manning F. Force, and others of

Inote were active participants. On
December 30, 1S52, he married Miss

r' Lucy W. Webb, daughter of Dr.

s We
Chilli.

V

January, 1854, he formed a partner-

ship with II. W. Corwin and William

K. Rogers. In 1850, ho was nomina-

ted for the office of Common Pleas

Judge, but declined. In 1858 he was

elected Solicitor by the City Council

of Cincinnati, Zto fill a vacancy

caused by death, and in tho following

at a opuh

In April, 1801, ho was defeated for re-

election as Solicitor, together with the

whole ticket.

Mr. Hayes, ever since he was a

voter, had acted with Whig party,

voting for Henry Clay in 1844, for

General Taylor in 1848 and for Gen.

Scott iu 1852. He joined the Repub-

lican party as soon as it was organized

and advocated the election of Fremont

in 18M and of Lincoln iu 1800.

After the arrival of the news that the

flag of the United States had been

fired upon at Fort Sumter ho was

made Chairman of a Committee on

Resolutions to give voice to the feel-

ings of the people of Cincinnati. His

literary dub formed a military com-

pany, of which he was elected captian.

On June 7. 1861, the Governor of

Ohio appointed Mr. Hayes Major of

tha Twenty-third Reffinient of Ohio

Volunteer Infantry and Iu July tha

regiment was ordered to We»t Virgin-

ia. On October 4, 1801. ho was pro-

moted to the rank »f Lieutenant Col.

On September 14, 1862, in the battle

el South Mountain', he diititijruUhed

himseir by gallant conduct in loading

a charge and in holding hie position

at the head of hit men after being

severely wounded in his lett arm

until lie was carrbjd from the field.

On October 24, ho was appointed Col.,

on tho same regiment.

In July, 1863, while taking part In

the operation of tho National army in

Southwestern Virginia, Col. Hayes

caused an expedition of two regiments

and a section ot artillery under Ids

own command to be dispatched to the

Ohio river for the purpose of prevent-

ing the raid of Gen. John H. Morgan

and he aided materially iu prevent-

ing the raiders from recrossing the

Ohio river and compelling Morgan to

surrender. In the first battle of Win-

chester, July, 1864, commanding a

brigade iu Gen. Crook's division, Col.

Hayes was ordered, together with

Col. Mulligan, to charge what proved

to be a superior force. Col. Mulligan

fell and Col. Hayes, llanke.l and press-

ed in froat by overwhelming numbers

conducted the retreat or his brigade

with great rapidity and skill. At the

battle of Cedar Keys, October 19, 18G4,

the conduct of Col. Hayes attracted so

ich altcntio tha land-

Cel.. Illeliel

him by tho hand saying: "Colonel

from this day you will be a Brigadier

General." Tho commission arrived

a few days atterward.

After the war Gen. Hayes returned

to private life and took his SMI in

Congress on December 4, 1865. Iu

August 1866, ho was renominated

Coi by and

.ed by-

He stthe same majority

ported tho impeachment trial of

Andrew Johnston. In June 1807, the

Republican convention of Ohio nomi-

nated him for the Governorship, and

he was successful, the Democrats bav-

in- nominated Allen G. Tluirmau. In

June, 180U, he was again nominated

by the Republican convention and

defeated Geo. II. Pendleton, the Dem-

ocratic candidate. In 1873, he estab-

lished his home at Fremont, in the

northern part of Ohio, with intention

of final "retirement from public lifo.

However, in 1875, the Republican

convention again nominated him for

the OoTeroshlp, and he deleatcd Win.

Allen, the Democratic candid. .le, by a

majority of 5,500 votes. On March

29, the Republican State Convention

of Ohio passed resolutions to present

Rutherford IS. Hayes to the National

Republican Convention for nomina-

tion for President and Intra.

Siate delegation to vote for h

National Convention met in

nati on June 14, 1876. The

candidates before it were J

lliai 1>. Mortoi

H. BrUtow, Roscoe Conkling, Gov.

Have snd Johh H. Hartranft. Hayes

had sixty-one voles on Ibe first ball.it

378 being necessary to choice, tod hi-

snpport slowly but surely grew Until

on the seventh ballot the opposition

U) Mr. Blaine, win. had been Ibe lead-

ing candidate, concentrated upon Mr.

Hayes and gave him the nomination.

i Mr. Til >i.h ubtly

ed, the Re| u party.through

its returning boards, was enabled to

put in a claim lor the electoral votes

.,1 Louisiana, South Carolina and

Florida.

Then followed tho noted contest

which was settled by the Electoral

Commission by the fatuous vote of

eight to seven, which gave him 185 to

184 for TUden. Arter his to»m he

retired to his home in Ohio, whero he

had since lived.

An tdaal Cabinet

The Object Which a President has in

view in forming his Cabinet is three-

fold.

He wishes to command the conl-

dence and re*pect of the country for

his Administration at the start.

He desire, to consolidate, satisfy

and strengthen his party.

And alius to secure executive effi-

ciency at the head of each depart-

Incidentally, but as a matter of

muck importance, he endeavor* lo ob-

tain counsellors and assistants who
arc in sympathy with his ideas and

purposes, and who are agreeable to

him personally.

Though a President-elect is free to

choose whom he will, certain that the

Senate will confirm bis. choice, Ibe

construction of an ideal Cabinet is by

uo means an easy task.

The salary is not sufficient to sup-

port a Cabinet officer iu the manner
of life expected of him at the capital.

It is a sacrifice and may bo an embar-
rassment for a man without an inde-

pendent income to . accept a Cabinet

position.

Many men of first-rate abilities will

not leave th ;ir private business, or a

seat on tho bench or in tho Senate, to

become even exalted "chief clerks'' of

a President.

Some leader-, of I he parly who

Others who have the gift of elo-

quence or have experience and repu-

tation as legislators have not tho ex-

ecutive abilitv requisite to conduct

the practical affairs of \ great busi-

It is not. an easy job to realize an

ideal Cabinet.—New York World.

Y. M. C A. STATE CONVENTION-

Winchester, Feb. 23-26, 1393

The Twelfth Annual State Conven-
tion of the Young Men's Christian As-

sociations, of Kentucky, will bo held

In Winchester Fobuary 23.1 to 26th

inclusive. The mimes of leading

christian workers are among tin. y

announced to participate. It is ex-

pected that there will be nearly 300

young men and business men present

at this gathering.

Railroaders Suffer

This has been a hard winter on
railroaders. The weather has been

so severe, that many have had their

hands and feet badly frozen. It is a

great wonder that there has been so

lew accidents.

Even our local men have suffered

much, especially haw this been the

case will, the night watchman. Mr.

Charles Brans, while it is his duly to

watch, ho also has charge of weighing

and this has to be done whether it i»

freezing or raining and is u severe

In i

and keep

There were two Nora Quintans In

X.>w York City, of like face and fig-

ure, of about the si me age, both do-

mestics. One lie* drsd in a stable,

unknown to her :elatives. A brother

of the other oie, stipjxwing the body

to be tho body of his sinter. pl»ced it

in a handsome casket before he dis-

covered his mistake.

Secrrtarlrs Foster and Rusk have

promised to speak at the annual ban-

quet, Feb. 22, ot the Michigan Club

in Detroit. The Secretary of the

Treasury has hinted that he msy
point out how Carlisle will have to

struggle with a deficit.

The four-atory building oeeapfed

by Nixon Brothers, Paper Company
of Philadelphia collapsed Monday

night. Sevru men were in the build-

ing at the time. Three were hurried

in the ruin and killed, one was badly

hurt and three escaped uninjured.

Cura* Oonjuaiptlaa, Caoclu, Croup. I

PJaatar will aire grw tatiifaciioa.—1 MOto.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!?.
a. T. R. Ha-wklnj, Chattanooga, Tan a., says

j.

•SI. Juh's KUduer' SAVED MY LIFE.' i

trouble

on a fuarantee to give satisfaction.

For sale by T.G. Julian.

Court Directory.
CiaCtMT COCKT.

tvpto .ions k. I norm i residing, Third Monday
VI sty una tli<- r'onrtl. M>>.ula> 1.1 So reinher.

corsT of ooaiiSK fliaf.

Jew. b T. .I. Sco it p'o-itiinn, Third Monday
scplonibf; nml Uarcli.

MOSTHOHFRV ((CiRTratY

October.
CorHTY COCKT.

Third Monday of each month.

JdT. STKRI.1NO CITY C©l!lT.—CIT] I. BXAN01I.

Jitimie .Uiirs W. tiKovtfS |.r.>*idi».B. f irst Sot-

unUv in FKi-h io.rn.li.

Musical

Instruments.

We represent the most cel-

ebrated piano and organs, the
best known to the world.

PIANOS.
Hazelton Brothers', Bush ft

Gerts', Smith & Barnes',

Kingsbury, Ivers &
Pond's.

ORGANS.
Mason & Hamlin's and Chi-

cago Cottage.

Wc also handle the best

and latest improved

Sewing;
Machines,

The world's two leaders

WHEELER & WILSON
New No 9 and the NEW
HOME.

'

Both Musical Instruments
and sewing Machines we sell

at the lowest prices and g
purchaser all the time needed
to meet payments, which are

monthly and easy. No more
than can be saved up.

Officio at Jones' Jewelry store oi

East Main street.

fi. L. Dawson & Son

MT. STERLING, KY.

IMiam-iipt in plain •fn'f.i r

<5#— i l i" Ml. sttrlir.* hv kr
.< 1,1m.!. V..v. l.lr.v.J.TaWai u.

dragimt evcrrwhere.'

PROFESSIONAL.

runs M. '.OI.l.lOiT. Z AND EAT
GOOD | GROCERIES

AND CHOICE FRESH MEAT?
BUY THEM OF

C. F. Keesee & Co.

COMPOUNdl

rnp, aftled, I»t
...... i 0 p| M i„ g,

Ko. t ri»hir"n"
Pone LUvCO..

I 0...K.WI

Wood'* Phosphodine.

m It. tikimi'-un. >«-

1

n. i mi,-.- win. nr. k.u.
Kaat Mom Strai

red a Urn

Mr. Carlisle as a Cabinet Officer.

All doubt as to Senator Carlise's

Washi

day se

tt Mr. Carlisle will to-

Covernorof Kentueky

as Senator. It will be

a loss to the Seinitn not readily re-

paireil, bat Hie greater need and the

greater honor— it Bticeess shall follow

able and eouoeienlious Ubors—are in

the .lirection of Cabinet work. The
I'lVhith nt-eleet and the eounlrv are to

be eovgrMolated uposi Mr. Carlise'

decision.—New York World.

The Indies ori>X|Bgton havo form-

ed a Columbian Club, WhoSS office is

to raise $1000 toward assisting In hnv-

ii.tr KiMitueky properly represented at

t be World's Fair.

Pure 'white hurley tobacco se-

24-4t Surroy & gun

and for all this his pay h small.

The Company should be merciful

these cold days and favor their fellow

men as much as possible.

One night hist week, two tramps
got out of a baggage carat the depot

here, their hands, feet and ears being

badly frozen, and they luffoied

severely during tie night. They told

a pitiful itory, Work where they

bad been, shut down during the sever-

est weather and they were left with-

out money and to do something for a

living compelled lliem to tramp. They
begg. d tor tiro to warm by. and when
they were admitted lo a good warm
room, their suffering from frozen

A physician applied restoratives

and they again started on the tramp.

Lexington coal dealers tried a game
of freeze out. hut .sonic ot the dealers

w. ic (00 human to enter into the

combine, and coal was delivered at

the usual prices. Some of these gen-

tleman opposing I he combine talk out,

and while they do not sav it was
another, giving name, they are before

the citizens of Lexington, In language

'•I was not iu it."

M.S. Tyh-r.

ifYUGAA .

gum
Will lira,

T.G. JULIAN,
COHNKK DttTJG STORE.

School Books

And other

Supplies.

No Fancy Prices.

Paints and Oils.

Fine Tobaccoes.

\m

S?^fes|f(i8alyC8illJflllliL
IIKNKY WATTKItfOS. Kr-iTon.

BEST LEMCCRATICFAFER PUBLISHED.

Oniy SI.CO a year.\h. siorllne, Kv.
OSIco. Court Stn .•!. Will i.r.icticc In all Courte

STONK & HUDIU'TII,

The steamer Mississippi, the flag-

ship of the Mississippi river commis-

sion, burned at I'aducah. The
Mis~U,i|ipi wa-j built by the govern,

ment at Si Louis In 1885, and cost

$45,000. She was 106 feet long, and

had an iron hull. The hull ami ma-
chinery are intact. The loss will be

>, h. MIOCTOR,
DsnHat

teoverMt Sterling Sati.«

Offii-c II. ...... .:, f vlc: -Ajipi-ir.i

Collections promptly attended I

pit. BOWABD VA

i with Dr. Wm. 'sn Antwerp, Rheit it

I-...-. Mi,;li * Syrnmore S

CLAY McKKK,

HAS THE

Conrior-Journal Co., LoBlsfllll, Ky.

THE ADVOCATE

Weekly COURIER-JOURNAL
I l«> «ent one ves. toany a.ldrcM for$I.T5.

WE WANT YOU

ttrley tobacco seed at

Bunoa A Smith's.

Attomoy-nt-LRW,
Ml. SIlM-linff. Kr.

,i Ki/e. II1..-1,. i.p-.a,ixw.lM .). M, KUm.H

: ..f Aeprals iiml 1'i-ili'uii

ESTABLISHED 1856.
itsriBmr.a.s/rqm baits,

Ml. Si,-.. ng, ivy. Capital- -

U. f. lVter.s IVw. John U.Svin:

liee to all. l>r t.i» not in wndfnic for It.

OliOllClK STINSON * CO.,
Box Nv. 4S8, Portluud, He.

PECULATE THE
;"ACH, LIVEJI^ASD BOWELS,

rjRIFY THE BL*«0.
A 8ELIASLI SCHIST PSt

patent:
!oim Orncr it Op^OBiTr.O^H. P»i

;
Send model, di»wi*j[ or photo., v.

tlon. W« advite, if uau.-.tkble or not. fre« ofJ
v! CJu/foe not one till rkleni is .-.ci-nred. f

! a p»«»hlct, "How to Obtain Patents, ' waal

«nt iiJ^lidTtJ, '
" C""*aC*U* 9

iC.A.8NOWdbCOjl

K43 aaOABWif N .V. rti^Erl
INTROCUCSOalY UECTUF 1

'I'cietttific ^mmtrn^

r^ii-S

• 1
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Was It a Shooting Affray?

Reports are In Circulation Tha

Some One Was Killed.

Those Iniquitous Dens Across

Creek are a Nuisance and Need To
Be Flushed a* In Days Past.

* »•«« On last Monday night several shola

wore heard in the direction of those

u is**, demon de»«, on the other sido of

[luckston and tho report was

Ei»tu quickly circulated that a man had

been killed, and as quickly as possible

i&ur'in. polico wore iu search, and every an.

swer was to the effect that no trouble

•*» |H' had been in their houses. The belief,

however, is thai Rome one was shot

a**
,**"* ^iod the person had been so success-

;-ata{^ tMy concealed that tho officers haro

not been able to get any clue. But if
"""*""""

ii was .milder, they mav be sure
THE j, wi( | come out

These dives are iniquitous, they
,h

are unlawful. Their locations are

known. The officers are aware of

* Ca the state of affairs, and it do
< t.'d u

RCl, nl ,i,at t |ley out to bc bro|fen up.
by him ^he a fTuii r above referred to,

mysterious and if a man was shot,

the officers wiil fathom the myste

If possible, iu the mean time I

Grand Jury in session, should inqu

not only as to this affair, but as
i
whether the houses are being eond

ted in opposition to law.JilJcal

I iu
WHO IS RESPONBLE?

Editors Advocate :

In your issue of January 17th, I

o the wise i

whos
"A hiul

;iif!iri nd

business it is to ascertain the locati

of these places, of which you speak,

will surely do so ; but the question i

"who is responsible?"

ltev. J. L. Scudder, of Jersey, Cit;

said, recently, in a speech in Ne>

York City, "we are all a nation <

gamblers," but how did we becom
bo? Not all at once, surely. Those

young men who "are being deprived

oi their earnings," in the places of

which you speak, did not begin gamb-
ling in these places. They have gone

down hill a step at a lime, amid

I

father o;

.1 seed t.

0d many who

y. That

•ages his or

• keeps," is

Carllsle-BjReslgnatlon.

Governor Brown received and acted

upon the following letter from Senator

Carlisle

:

"Hon. John Young Brown, Governor
of Kentucky—Dear Sir: I I

resigh the office of Senator fr<

State of Kentucky in tho Cong

the United States, to take effect

4th of February, 1893.

Yours truly,

J. G. Carlisi

Before this letter had been received

both Mr. Clay and Governor Browi

had announced that they were out of

the light. Mr. Breckinridge did not

enter it either, and the contest seems

have narrowed down between Mc-

C eary, Lindsay and Stone.

HORSE AND TRACK.

Alvin, 2:13J, will bc ready to start

at the early meetings.

Edgemark, 2:16, will be out with

the other fast stallions this year.

The dam of the $15,000 colt Ameri

cus, now owned at Village Farm, wil

be bred to Axtell this year.

Col. R. G. Stoner sold eighty head

of t rollers at LajXtflgton last week at

an average of $627. This is a good

price for that number, and shows that

good ones aro still wanted.

Sell the inferior animals for what

they will bring aud keep only the best

for breeding purposes. There is no

money now in breeding anything but

tha very best.

W. L. Simmons has sold to G. W.
Leavitt, of Boston, the 2-year-old

roan colt, Mickie, by Jay Bird, dam
by George Wilkes, for $6,000. This

fellow trotted a half iu 1:13 as a

yearling.

There will be a meeting of the offi-

cers of the Ml. Sterling Trading As-

sociation, at the office of S. W. Gaits-

kill & Co., No. 8 Tyler-Apperson

building next Saturday evening at

1:30. All persons interested in hav-
ing a good Fair at this place next
July, are invited lo attend.

PuoiicSale of Jacks. Jeiuxets ar\3 Horses

ON FEBRUARY 9, 1893. ^1;?^^^, i^.Ti.^^'/S^^?:
>'' >'«'< 'I'N .-iih II' ' Hiufph. 1 11.- .Ini'knaiv ill .,'.<; .'mimu'Ii f..i -.••« itv Til.' lion.
rl,... hh'UII.- .|.illi.'ii%'l»,. Mmi.liir.l 'M. I Ti..lt..i-h. »,,,»|,.r ..( , i. !.» i-.jt-

It Ml. KtorttBC, K).

gamblers. The lady who invites her

,
\ friends to join her in an evening at

\ yfVogressivo Pedro," or 'Progressive

Euchre" is giving her influence and

..sanction to "Gambling" just as surely

Itbtv. ^ K " luC roper" who is ' alway

~i to decoy Ihe young men into

Da, places of iniquity to try the :

oils 1. be del

• Cleveland

was inaugurated, is no less a gambler
than he who wagers his money on i

gani" of cards.

It ia a popular thing to do, in thi

eyes uf many, to wager something or

the result of an election, aud ho who
rill :t

barrow" is the hero of the hour, to s„y

nothing of those who pocket their

live, ten, twenty-five or one hundred

dollars, or more. And so it goes,

from l lie game of marbles on the

street or the game of ball at College,

on, to belting on the horse race, aud

that are hidden from Ihe public.

I was glad to see your item in re-

gard to the "reported dens." Not long

since, I stood on the street corner

ung man, and point-

n one of the finest

it y, he said, "they

nhling den iu th

talking wi

buildings

y
roooi." I

ness it is to look aflcr these things

you who read tiiese lines, is there not

u sense in which it is your business?

But more than thai, I trust that those

who have thought lightly of the "elec-

tion bet," the "wager for fun," will

candidly ask themselvi

"who is responsible?"

tho question

espectfully,

A. J. Auiiif iv.

Breut Hutchcraft of Bourbon bought

38 good feeders our street here Court

d*y at 2f to 3 cents.

A Long Procession

Of diseases start from a torpid liver

and impnre blood. Dr. Pierce's Gol-

den Medical Discovery cures every

one of them. It prevents them, too.

Take it, as you ought, when you feel

the first symptons(languor, los- of ap-

petite, dullness, depression)and you'll

savo yoursrlf from something serious.

building up needed flesh and
strength, and to purify and enrich tin

blood, nothing can equal tho "Discov

t invigorates the liver and
kidueys, promotes all the bodily fui

tions, and brings back health a

vigor. For Dyspepsia, "Liver Co
plaint," Biliousness, and all Scroful-

ous, Skin, and Scalp Diseases, it is the

only remedy that's guaranteed to ben-

efit or cure, iu every case, or the

money Is refuuded.

About Catarrah. No matter what
you've tried and found wanting, y
can be cured with Dr. Sages Catarrah

Remedy. The proprietors of this

medicine agree to cure you, or they'll

pay you 1500 in cash.

Saddlers at Public Auctionl
ON WEDNESDAY FEBUARY 8. 1893. Ur\?\XuZy &r
l„..|y.lM,-.l M..I.I:.. h.««... I..Sl»lli..n s.S.»».mi.K Ml,,,- ami till,,"..> I li.-l.iu.V :„„! C..li«' This
..... Us-.i II..- . nm-st st, I,- i.ml iiim-dm* m,<1 nrarlv all nuiaL'inl ill N. s. H. itegiator. For

omit
.

.
mm.

JOHN T. WOODFORD, Mt Sterling, Ky.

SILVERWARE

Don't Fail to
IF YOl

Want to Save
Wc arc prepared to give yon any

quality of goods In clothin'g.gents'

f urnishing goods, hats, caps, hoots,

•nd shoes, at from 20 to 40 per
cent less than you can buy else-
where.

All new designs for the table.
Also the most artistic

O^JNT^MEILSTT^L GOODS
Beautiful gold goods, watches, set rings, pins, charmes,
c. Fine Stones, the most elegant Diamonds.

J. W. JONES, Agent.
EAST MAIN STREET.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
—OF—

Traders' IDep>osit Bank:,
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DEC. 31, 1892.

Tt

Money.

id niscnmU:

Due Bunks..

( ontin' en t fund "II
Hills rediscountcd .

.

Total

-•iSffi!

'iVi'Jp'w.duV'a fol I , >v jiit M

Seventh Semi-Annual Statement to the Stockholders of

NEW FARMERS' BANK,
At Mt. Sterling, Ky., Dec. 31, 1892.

brfSSSSBM TaSttto

Liabilities-
Cnpitnl Stock

In.livi.liml n,.po.it»

Surplus Knnd
l u.livi.l.-.l I'roflU

Dividend* Unpaid
Dim- lliinks ,-ui.l Hunkers
Notes iind Bills Re-dUcountod

», -
- - • - tn.272 nr.

.1 No. 7-3 per eent, • 7,«K)«J
lUK to Undivided t'rollts, 2,407 47 $16,179 62

CHAS. M. GRUBBS. Cashier.

Borrow your money from the Louis,

ville Bavhlg, Loan and Building Co.

and save about 2 percent.

20-4 Thos. White, Agent.

For Rent.

Farm of Oo acres near Side View
good dwelling and all necessary out-

buildings, apply to

20 Ot J. K. Wilson.

WITH OUT WARNING.

. H. Carter Stricken Down In

the Court Room.

riled I. ;eo Unit Thos. II. Ca;
nr best

was stricken down in their midst by
the hand of death, lie had been
summoned as a juror iu the case, and
whilst sitting beside Mr. Fred. Sunieur
waiting to be examined, his lit',' w:i-

snuffed out in a twinkling. Cerebral
hemorrhage was no doubt the cause,
lie was taken to his home on High
street, where the sad news had already
been home to the family. Mr. Car-
ter conducted a lucrative business here
s tinner and was a popular, enurte-
>us and pleasant uentleiimn, who uuni-
lered his friends by ihe score. He
ras a prominent Odd Fellow ami a

iiemlier of tho Coley Appcrson I'm-i

;. A. R., this city.

Ho leaves a wile and three bove to

[lourn him. He was a loving and in-

Bri'ig all your country
j

s and get the lop prices. 1

The steamer La Champagne, which

left New York Saturday, carried $4,-

:100,000 in gold, bound for Havre.

Export! of Bpccie from New York
during the week amounted to $4,706,-

630, of which $4,436,400 was gold.

Imports amounted to but ?24,943, <A

which $19,405 was silver.

Wanted.

100 live turkey hens, 100 liva chicken

hens, 100 live ducks. Will pay good

prices in cash. It. If. &.T. K. Barnes

Since Christmas Baron lliisch has

distributed among the poor of London

$60,000, which his horses wc

the turf last year, and he is keeping

up the good work.

Gov. Brown Saturday sent to the

Senate tho following nominations to

iprise the State Board of Equali-

zation: Messers, It. H. Vansmit, ol

Elliott county : J. S. Phelps, of Fay-

ette;.Joseph B. Murray, of Jefferson,

and Edward Starks. of Fulton.

There are $250,000 worth of logs on

the upper Kentucky river, and the

mbermen are fearful that their prop-

erty will bc destroyed or lost when the

break comes.

THE OLD AND TUB SEW.

Tho old style pills! Who does not know
What agony they caused— what woe f

You walked tho floor, you groaned, yo*

E. E. Mitchell and A. D. Ruff, of

Richmond, the latter sixty-eight years

in May 1, will attempt a bycicle

ride to Seattle Washington.

Judge W. M. Beckner, of Clark

jounty, wants to bo a member of the

next (ieneral Assembly of the State

of Kentucky. If the assembly was

composed of such men as Judge Beck-

wo would have more busiuej.

and less foolishness.

rough the efforts of Mr. Jo M.

Kendall Represenativo from this dis-

trict our Postmaster John C. Wood

,?en paid, for the loss sustained

amps i

red M
u by the

ad ii

Ma.

which dc

Mr
Woe

$272.44 to cover the loss. The
Post office at Winchester was borocd

nearly a year before and it has be**

ily a day or two since he was paid.

Mr Wood's vouchor was only^a day or

two behind Mr. Hampton's at Win-

You didn't

Now 1'icic.

They are n.

o"penete°
V
are

r
so

1

'Jnjld

; dreaded by a child.

We manufacture o
and can and DO sell at lest I

eily prices. We will soil-, t\)U a
good Kersey, Beaver nr C:

"

overcoat at from $2 to $5 I

Hi-Hi you can buy elsewhere."
7

Our Qtipcu City Boot, beats the
world. In fact iu everything in
our lino we lead. Others mav
claim to equal us, but "Moue'y
Talks."

Don't Fail to see onr goods aud prices.

Th New Ciiiinati Clotliim store.

Daniel R. Broh, Manager.
13 South Maysville Street.

My Stock embraces Clothing, Boots and Shoes. Gentg' Furn-

ishing Goods and Jewelry.

CLOTHI1TG-.
Find an overcoat elsewhere and then see mine. I will savo

you from 25 to 50 per cent, and the same on coats, vests and
pants. All winter goods I sell regardless of cost.

BOOTS 3,23.(3.

I ask the farmers to examine theso goods and see how much
money I can save them.

The Bargain Store,

JACOB GORDON,
24 South Maysville* Street, Oppo6ite;Ncw Opera Route.

W. A. SUTTON. DICK SMITH.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are unequaled
as a Liver Pill. Smallest, cheajyest,

easiest to take. One tiny, Sur/ar-

coated Pellet a Dose. Cures Sick

Headache, Bilious Headache, Diz-

ziness, Constipation, Indigestion,

Bilious Attacks, and all derange-
ments of tho liver, stomach and
bowels. 25 cts. a vial, by druggists.

D.' H. Preble, claiming to be from

Detroit, Mich., is under arrest at Dun-

villc for swindling the Farmers' Bank.
He is thought to be a professional

crook.

Benjamin Firestone, a cripple,

on the ice at Frankfort and broke his

injured leg In two place-. He has

since died

Annie Gilb and Bob Lewis, in tlic

Covington jail, have fallen in love,

and the City Council promises to-sua-

pend sentence provided they marry.

Miss Lutie Scott has entered the

race for Superintendent of Schools in

Clark county.

At Campbellsville a meeting
held to indorse a candidate for Uu
States Senator. Only the names of

lion. J. Procter Knott and Hon. J. B.

McCreary were placed in nomination.

The latter had a majority, whereupon
meeting adjourned without taking

Charles Combs, a Madison county

teacher, assisted his pupils to tie a

Roman candle to a dog's tail. The
candle exploded, and one of the balls

;k Combs iu the mouth and linally

lodged in his stomach. Three ph.vsi-

:ians are in constant attendance.

Joe F. While, editor, and lypo, and

publisher of the Lawrence County Re-

publican, has opened his offices, after

being closed for six weeks, aud again

issues his paper. Mr. White has been

onrtned with, malarial fever.

SUTTOrl & SMITH.
West Main Street.

Wo are iu the

*FBMTIJRE Md UNDERTAKINGS
Business for profit. We can succeed only bv practicing

strict, economy and observing business methods. Our prices
will be no higher than those of our sharpest competitor* in il, (

.

largest, cities. A suite of furniture or any other article of out-

line, will be a duplicate in material and price to those in the
elosjsta markets, the same terms considered. The trade will be
supplied with the latest styles of bedroom, parlor and hall furn-
iture, wardrobes, bookcases, sideboards, chiffonieres, hatracks,
settees, plain and ornamental chairs, tables, couches, lolding
bed*, in their various combinations, etc.

In addition to the above line, we will handle a full

STOCH OIF1 CARPETS,
Of both high and low grades, upholstery *Bd curtain materials,

mats, rugs, table and piano covers, window poles, etc.

SUTTOjST & SMITH;
West Main Street.

t T-= —_^\ HE^T-rE^^HjSj

Jib

The John Hauk Brewing Co.'s
Lager Beer, Muenchener, Pilsener, Golden Eagle and

Export Bottle Beer

io most perfcrt imxltirts nf the art or liei'r-miikinn by common consent. Furthermore.

PHYSICIANS AND MEDICAL JOURNALS

Invalid Bottled Beer.^^^^ 1 r^::^tx 'sirs
The John Hauk Brewing Co., Cincinnati, Ohia.

Wall Paper and Paints.

B'ue and latest stylo Wall paper.-, plain and decorated. Picture Fran
Fine Art Material, etc.

North Maysville £'.rcet, M t. Sterling, Ky.
Sept. 20 1 y


